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IRTRODUCTION

The Arzed Yorees Spcoial Weapons Project is a military inter-
departmental egerasy activated 1 danusry 194” to take over sare of
the functions of the Manhattan District, particularly those fwnce-
tions cescerned with the sillitery application of etamic energy.

The Operctioral Charter, dated 6 July 1967, (Revised 8 10~
880-3, DA. Mashington, D, C. 9 August eels placed upon the
Armed Forces Zpecial Weapene Project (AYE%P) the respcnsibility
for all geiliteary service funsticna of the Manhattan project as
were retained under control of the Armed Forces, inoluding train-
ing of speaial porsamne) reguired, military participation in the
Govelopmest of Atcuio weepons of all type (in ecoordirstion with
the Atomie Enerzy Commission), technical training of bomb ocn-
minders and weapemecra, ani drvelopirge and effecting jeint radioc-~
Jogical safety menrures in coordinetion with established agencies,

In tis Begimming, the personnel of the AFEWP came fram the
Nenkettan District and wes practically all Army. The interest
of the Ravy and Air Foroo bas bean roflested in the gracually
inorenssing partioipaticn of these earvises. She proportionate
partioipation of the esrvicen perscrmel in the activities of the
Field Comzacnd, Armed Forces dproicl Weanongs Projest, as of 50
dunes 1964, fs ar folices:

 

Avthorized Assigned

Ara of Eervise Exxrber 7 bunber £

arry esse 82,1 £937 87.1
Bary 2849 23. 1720 21.4
Air Forse $188 3828 83382 1.5

Totals “e078 Toc.0 CES «106.6

Keudqguartera of the Armed Forcec Fracsial Werpons Prejevt are
in the Pentagon, Nashingtas, BD, C. Usatcuerters of the Field
Command, ionet forces Greciel Yeapens Iroject, ere at Sandin dace,
Alpuquergue, How Meztoo, The activa Meld fites, under command
Suriediotion of ths Field Commnd, are as follow:

oy \ \
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Yao Semiennuas history ef the Field Command, iemed svorcas
speetal Meapona Project for the periad of © Janczary 1984 ~ 30
Jume i954, iocluaive, ia divided inte tan parts, ea folluwea:s

PAR? - ~ General Admintetration, ‘wadquartera,
SLeld Command, AFSaE,

DAKE TI + Service Brarches ‘administrative nits,

“Ai? INT + Direstorate of Acsinistretion.

PAR? IV » Diresterate of Peraurmel and Socurity.

PART Vw Oireetorate of Matariel,

PAST “VT + Directorate of lperations.

PLAT Vif = Dirsotorate of “asapony Uffoote Uuste,

Mant JULI - Special Groups.

PART CX ~ Candia Bae,

PAT X= The sites, A, B,C, Dy ane L.
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DISHOTCRAPH OF WRAPCHS EFFUOTS TERETE
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DIRRCTGRATS Co chart 3 PLLS Pehle

Golomel Faul 7. «suse, idiv, Direotar

Tt. ACTIVATIW. “he Diresterste of “eapons bifecca soste
wae activaved on 1 4ugued 1982 in accorcance with Boadquarters,
A¥Sa?, Seuertai Order liwiter 10, dated 18 July 1982, and “sadquar-
ters, Weld Seemend, ASW? General Order Number 50, dated } August
4982. in a letter from Shiof of APHIP dated 4 August 1952 to the
Camsending Gewral, Wield Command, APGT?P, the responsibilities of
feld Qssmand were cugrented to itclude vertain “smoitons as ine
disated belew in the misoion of the Directorate of Tcoapons Pffeote
Testa,

& Stops deading to present orgerisation, In 3201, 1
beemme apoarent thas a ocermmoen’ allitary crgarisation waa needed
to divest snd soerdiaate the military particigzation in cenatinectal
atomie teste, Feseuse the dir Forse’: special “eepone Coaand
(sruogently Aur Foree Speeial “enyone Center) mis in sxiatence and
‘wad previots siperiense ia supplying suppert to tie Atoals “nergy
Comeliseioa, tie Jaing Chiefs af Staff diracted the Chir’ of itaff
of the Age Yeres to setablish such an crganisaticn, in escordanece
wits thie directive, the Special Yeapons (Uommad at “irtland 452
ostablished a detct Test Grsap in the rumper of 1981. After the “
axperLones ef ome oneration, BUBTER/JASGLE in the Wall of 1961,
the Commanding General, Special *eaoons Commana requested that he
Se relieved tote raspensibiitty, fences, on 23 Janucry 1952,
tha thres Chiefa of Staffs assigned to the Chief, Srred Yorsss
foesial twanene “reject the added inission of techuieal gupsrviaton
of samtimental military weapons cffects testa ard the oocrdinstian
of military participation aud assistance to the AM, Test Camrand,
AFERP was activated an 29 decmary 1952 to Cuifili this miastcoa Io
the Chisf, i2iP, Persemael assigned to the Joint Test Group .ere
weaasferre€ to the Text Camand with headquarters at irtiani A™,
in Que 1982, wyen return from Operation TUBLIR/SYALPIR, ocuducted
in the Spring of 1962, headquarters cf t's Teast Comesd vere trans=
ferred to Sandie Bese,

RB. ctom early dune until toe first of August 1938, feat
Command pergean. 3] mere aatively exgaged in sompleting preliminary

«Ei T=
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reports af the tice, Meaowhile, preiiaiuey jiconing by
Headquarters, APOE? had etarted fer the .copssed test zeries
ue ta conducted in the Spring of 1985.

GC. Om the Mth of duly 1982, Colemel ©. i. :reves, JSAP,
Japorteé te credquerters, Fielé Command «4 was agesigied 23 Jse~
aial Assietant te the Commanding Jeneral. Colanei Preuss vas
wiveu the wission ef studying the integration of teat Comnnd
astivities aad personal into Headquarters, Field Commcd, Con-
ferences were beld with the Manager, SFOO; Colonel Lertfard, Gi-
reeter of Teat Cperationa fer 3°20, on lonn from Headquarters,
Field Conmmud; Dr. Graves, Los Slamean Soisrtifio Labcratory;
Neadquarters, Meld Command end Headquarters, ASH? personnel.
Om 24 July 1952, Colonel Preuss submitted « report to the “.a-
mending General, Fleld Command, reaowmending thit the fest cone
mand bo de~agtivated and that its activities oe aoguned by & -i~
restorate cf Neapons Sffects Tests, the Clrecter reparting is
the Cymmanding Coreral, Field Gonmand ia the sams foghion cs the
other direaters repert, This report zane approved by che ceunand-
ing General, “iold Command, and hand-earries to ‘ashingtm by
Colenel Preuss, om 29 duly, this matter wan diaccseed «15h Gcusral
loper and staff and was approved by Jeneral Leper. Fursuant to
this desiaiom ef denereal Loper's, tne Test Command was dis-ertab<
lished <n ) August 1952 and ite responsibilities areumed by Cead=
quarters, Field Camand. In Euadquarters, Fielc Gcmaand Sonera]
Order aummir 0, dated 1 August 1982, thea -iractorats of Tearons
Sffeets Tests was established, Colesel “aul %. -reuss, JAF, wis
anisunsed ag 119 Cirester of Weapoos Cfl.c‘s Teaco lathe tae
rLeld Command General Order,

ii, NISSTOM, The mission of the iirestorate of jeanne
Bifeuts Tasteieto icploment ‘Weld Cewaainad reacenaibllities in
continenic. and overceas atemio testa. “nese res.ometbilitiss
ineludes

4. Techioal direction of woupors affocts teste oft ori-
wary cumeern to the drned forces and the weapors 3.%ects phases
of the develozmuntal or other tests of stocle waapens iavolving
gucloar dstonations within the santinental limits und overseas,

6, Coordiaation of military participation and acaisteange
in suppart af the Atomia Ensrgy Comnisaion in tha oorduct of toasts
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of syumie weapons iovolving unelear detoneti: «sa vilbin the con-
tinestal Limite of the United Etates.

I3Y. ORGANIZATION. The organisation of the -lrestoznte of
Feapens Sifeats “ests Lnolodes four main divisions; Teohnical,
Operatisas, Jupport and the Acvrada Crevirg Jrounds "etachmest, ca
shows om the attached charts. The oresent organisation dicfers
fees the previous crganisstion in that a Cask ‘nit 13 was aetab-
lished on 1 July 1963 as a part of Task Group 7.1, and tha traneh
offices in Rashington, 0, So. was deactivated on 13 August 1958.
‘fwe ainor changes vere made during thia cericd: tha addition of
an Office of Teehnicel Pirecter and an internal c henge within the
Quppert Divieien. The feshiteal Directar, "r. =. B, Dell of
Stanford Zeuearch Institute, on contract 12 AKSWP, ats in an ad-
visery oad supervisory capasity to tha Director on tecimical matters
pertaining Go conuimental atamie¢ tests. “hangea vrithin the Cuppers
TDMivision dsereased the mumber of branches fro: Mira to two. (fe
attached organisational obarts).

Yaak bores 35, which was reported on in the previoun hise
tevy (duly-Decenber 1953) was deactivetsd on 16 Jue 19%, upen
feturm of peveonael rrom CASTLE cversena tan.

iv, berSQst, foxy personnel ausigned to duty im the Dircs-
torave duriag the period govered by this repart are listed telow,
cogethey with the date of thelr asaigumert to or detasament fren
the prejeets

Gelenel Yaul T, Preuse, 14C7A, Jha? £1 Jun 1968
TAregtar

Satemal 9. X, Gilbert, 34124, gar 19 jeg 1962
Chief, Technical Division and CTU-13

Colonel Willian 4. Perry, S498a, CBAr 1 ini 1986
Deputy Chief, Technical Otvision

Colonel Le ¥. Dew, 38864, USAF 14 Far 1952
chief, Operations Division

Capta'tn Heil 8, Kingsley, 78340, USN lli Mar 1653
oe caty Commandery 7U-18
(fetached 20 Mey 1984)

De. B.A. Doll, Civilian 1? war 1963
Technical Direct sr

-319-
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Revert A. Burgin, Civilian
Publications Editar

ts. Ceolouel Charles 7, Buras, 85314, JSAS
Bagoly BSreneh

it, Uolemel Tem D. Collison, 623388, 054
Ckiel, fadiclogieel Safety Eranchk

Lt. Colomel John 8B, SVormelly, 3389050, USA
Operations Srawh

Semmender Milton &. lah], £8612, Ud
USN, Pregrems Sreneh

Lt. Gelonel Warrou 4, Taekenthall, AO $544868, USAF

VEAP, Communications Sraneh
Lt. Golonal Johan d. Haley, O392278, 34

iequirememte Braneh
ut. Colenel Herman 8, Heaten, G317A, JSAP
Reporte Braneh

Ge Colonel) Jeon G,. James, ao 472178, USA?

Progrem Director
Commander John J, Lenehan, 66207, US

CIO BPO Betachnent
(Debached 31 January 1984)

Lt. Colonel Udward 4, Martall, 024666, USA
Progeam Director

Seaver Waldron M. HUcLeilen, 100185, Jas
ivogrem DLreotor

Commander Usrold 3, Palser, 102124, USA
Lxecutive officer

Commander Tb. Fartle, 242845, 295
Kryineor Star? coffleer
iDatacned 22 June 1986)

Ut. Colonel 7. 5. “ohlman, 024198, (USA
Programs Brarch

Tt, Gelonel benald I, Prickett, IRL7A, USAF
Progres Lirestor

Lt. Colonel Raymond 3, Spurgeon, 36811, Tu"
Op-setions Brangk

Lt. Colonel “deard M, Tolliver, 035856, USA
Chisf, Juppert Division

limjor Palph P, Afello, CB976de, USA
3Jeeurity Sffiocer

LDA faltom L. Carleon, 198048, USE

Pyogram Director

~32d~

Stee,

pe

29

van 6b
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Major Elbert C. Jemkias, AQ 421747, tA. 1 Nov 1965
Pregrana Sraneh

Zajor 5121 J. Rewey, 161494, Us4F 1 sep 1982
Requiremests Braneh

ht. Willian G, Berkshire, £90144, 039 4 oun 2988
wupport branch

Lt. BR, iH. Cassen, 447151, UES Py Jan 1583
Aasistass srogras Directer

(Detached 15 April 1984)
“avtain Merry BR. Halldew, 018120906, USA 20 Get 1862
Classification Branch

Captain Raymond RA. LA Pointe, ©1582781, USA 15 Feb 1982
OIG HPO Detechmerd

Capain dases @. Saith, 0 i677881, JZa 1 Jul 1963
Acoountable Officer, HPO

Caytain Kendwiek 3. Throekusrton, AO 1648578, ‘S47 1 dot 1982
Persomrel Security Branch

let Le, Joke 2, Hunboon, 6981976, USA 1 Fab iS68
Aministretive Branca, ischnuical Biviaion

V. ACTIVITIW. The [irecterats of Neapeus Effects Sects wae
eagaged iu two Significant areas of activities during the psriod
1 January ~ 30 Jae 1956: participation in Speration CASTLE, and
prelisinzery planning for Operation TEAPCT at the Mevada Proving
crounde in the Spring of 1968, The activities of the Dtreetorats
are nosed below under six headiags, vis:

A, Jkfice of the Dirsetor.
 

Ll. The firet official act of tis Director during this
rupartiag peried wae to wieit daahington on 3 Jeguury at the di-
rec.ien ef the Chief, A¥SG?P, to be present while a Joint arf pro-
posal waa ceing diseussed whereby AFEWP was to have boen given the
DOL responsibility fer overseas tests as ivell «4 for sontinental
seaste. The prelimisary ideas of Field Command were presented te
“meral Lluedeacke- ta @ formal meeting of the Joint War Plena Com
aiv.eg, the Army and Navy Planners did not oconeur in the Joint
Start position, whieh was supported by the Air <ocne Planner, and
the resjensibilities remminad status qus,

2. Ja ll-13 Jenuary, the Sirestor attended a caries
of uastiage in vonneotion with TSAPOT planning. “46 a conference

~383-

 



on 22 Jenuery with Dr. A, C, Graves, Luc ilemoe Cchen*iris Laburse
sory, At wes evident that LAZL ideas of c-at aigub ta fired vere
stil) nebulovs and therefere not belpfad in oti sing up OC" planning,
A mewting os the 13th with Air Forse Spsctel ‘ivacoms Covter repre
sentatives was partioularly useful in tict rorpoueidle tndividosls
of APG were oricwved on the forthcoming cai.ccemomse vor the drop
of a high altitude devise of the order of os FP weithtag scout
$,300 pounds, 44 the cane tine ocnvergatious mre isitiate. with
represzeptires of tha Development civision, Field Comaand, Candia
Cerporation, and AFEWO representatives om atat coviua might Le
meitedble far the hizh altitudes shot whicz uv “is stage of planing
was the soly firma D@ propesal for | Arch.

3. Om 21 Jamary, a cenfaronse was held with the
Publ’?o Infornetion Officer, Fag, AFSW?, aid the Siaff ruulio Toforma~
tica GOffieer, Bg, Fleld Command, to review UPIHOT-KNCTHULE exvueri«
euses in nublic information end to develop corrective acticz te
depreve DOD publio inforration activities in the field during the
Doxt operation,

4. FPersoral negotiations aver the cact several months
for the aerviste of ir, fdward B, Doll as Teohnical Clreater for
Jperation TYAPUT culminated on & Mobraar: whe. or, Dell agreed to
Garvo agsin,

E. Ca 5 Sebrwary, the “Mrecter visited the Hevada
Proving Srwode and conferred with the Manager, Laa Veraa ‘ield
CSfiee. he principal point diseuseed was the integration of DOD
end A seourity personnel into me functional cfiiee for te next
series ci tants. the meeting with to. Weadruff ‘yr itaated fullest
concurrence im thie prinsiple.

8 tis Sth of February, the viructor cutritted a
revised fable of Distribution to the Chief of ftaff, The basio
widerlyfag thought in the new T/D was to -rovide sufficient personnel
for two teshnical teams, thus enabling “hu Cireotorate to adequately
handle aomtinextal and overseas resnonsivijities eonourrently, aince
@ losg overlap oxists in planning, oxenuticn ind reperticg,

7. Ga 16 Yebsuary, Colonel Dow .irred up the nesessary
wonsteary cetalis aad sonmmunicatiors requirersnts necessary to permit
no atr Heather dorvies Detachment to study a.ring weatzer in the
cavela Pravlag Grounde during the worths of werch ard Auwil.
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8, On 18 Tabruary, the Actizg irestoy me actified
thet the ABD had epproved an additional vel. ot tie PG, cmatrusticn
of two 2en's acd one women's dormiterics, and ti.2 erestion or s quote
20% growided Wy AMENP to the ARS to bw mou! "ied es a thoater,

9. "he Dirsoter witnesscd tie Sirst shet “ran nocard
the UES ESTHS, off Bikini, 1 Meroh. OUsen return to Eniveteok, it
Seeare evident that tna unexpected fallout from -he firat shot ind
utused @ corsiderable number of natives residing at atolls saat
of Bikinl to be exposed to simnificart cosazes cr radiatio, %
the suggestion of Dr. Seeville and after ocrferring with Colonel
CG. 8. Maupin, Or. A. C. Graves aud ot'era, (0 “iractor cantastsd
Ma‘or General °. 7, Clarkson, OSA, ard soggaeta? that a tear of
olo-medical experts be requested to exsmins ‘1 deteti the condition
of natives axzpesed te ihis radiation, wcerei Clarkson did .o% with
vo pare thts uurgestion himself but euthorized thy Elractor ta cise
patch a message 20 Chief, AROWP aurgesting sich 2 toam. ‘mediate
rotion waa taken by the Ghief te (ispatch 5 tsam and to eslebii ah
ea an eiditiconal effects project, Project 4.1, Study of Kasponse of
thwan Beings Accidentally Rxpowsed to Signi fscant “@ll- Jub -adimtions
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10. The Mireotor met the Comnmeéing Jeneral, “Leld Com
wand, AISH?, at Jmiwetok during the Sirst weok in Farech and ecoon
panied nim on en insneation af TU-13 activities and vther related
Task eoroa uctivitiea. The Dhrector else accompanied tne Commanding
Canera? on veriout vieits to UJS ESTRS tr arntictoation of the firing
of the second shet. Due te prolonged celay3, the Commandiny General
ané the Uhreotor departed the POG 24 Macch, aboerd Teneral Viarkson’s
alrorait ic aaapany with dr, Lowie ‘treues, Chetrman of the itene
‘nergy soeniseton. The Commanding Gener) and t +e lireator returned
to Sandia Cuse on 29 Marah,

ll. Om 2 April, the ireetor tn ® teloghene sonvercae
ticn vith (a. Doll agroed in orinciple t> e vratisad eontrast oover~
ing ir. Doll's serwices plus additiora. ervices provided by -tan-
sord “Negearch Inatitute fn canneation ~i‘h 1. Coll's serving aa
Ca hutcal OLrestor.

42, Om the Sth of April, t28 Director conderreac with
Venere. 3s Loedeske and &tranathan on over-all reactions ta Ongration
CASTLE. General Luedecke had fuat returned fren a vieit to the PPG.
fa tho seme conversation the question af future arganisatio: el
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pailogophy a4 the ecrtimutal proving grousce wes reieed, Gensral
Luedeeks requested thet Field Camoeré sube.t a etady to him on tho
question of recrgrnisation.

15. Gn 14 April, in somveary qith Dr. Doll, the
Directer ooafcrred with Bra. Frovan ani acDougell,. In this meting
information was developed that tie Les Alamos Scientific leccratay
was not planning the development of en optinised 22" system and
that in their opinion ths DOD rn fer a tigh alvitude device could
best be met by a Dr. Froman stated that the
Laboratory, from a slepmert atancpcint, wae not interested in the
CH proposed hign altituds eperatian. This emference developed
further the fect that the development progran of Los Alamos right
not eectain ¢.fficiencly euitadlo developmoct shots to permit eaxny
of the measurecents which the DGD corside:ec1 eesential for weapens
effeats information.

dé. The Usrecter, in comneny with the Comundirg
General, unde & trip to Gashingtom or 26 April, urine tiie vielt
the Chict, AFSXP approved Field Cemmasd's proposals un orgunisetion
for octtinemtel teeta (Lotcer, sul foot: “Organization for Contig
roertal Leste” dated 23 April 1964) anc ulso soceptec for further
ctudy Field Commerd's proposale oa the modified public relations
recponsibilivies aud inmereace4 gcuperviaory contre] ore: Deasrt
Fook eperatians.

25. Om the 26th of April, tne Lirector attendet a
conference at hright-Patterses Air Farce Ecse in whieh Cifferezt
interested agencies in tks proposed Crone prosrnm were present.
AS @ result of tis crome conference, in which 4t apreare’t that
tha Air Feree needs fcr a suiteble burst were rether sirt=pent,
ant Surtner, af @ renult of & growing belief thet ARC would act
pormit @ sizable underground and gurface detoration at PPG, it
bocerwe eleer that tie current preposal for DOD shots is TRAPCT
(high altitude, 10 Kr surface and 10 ET underground) woulé not
sohieve the fullest objectives as expres:ed by the three Eorvices,
Ur. Dcll thsre:cre prepared en alternete protran which wes ¢cis-
cussed with Gerersal Luedsore, Dr. Doll ard the Director on 29 kay,
Caners) Lusdecke approved en alterrate program anvject to the
apcrroved cl the Secretary of Defense anc the Joint Cnalere of Staff
eonsistang ci a high altitude slot acc a: effect: tower ghet oF a
moacst §f yloid. -«rior to subulesio: o” t Le alternate progres
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to the Assistant dearatary of Pefemse (Fal), a thi.d shot, al ©
underground, waa edded at the request of the «uy.

16, In late May ond early June, the offloars sectyd
to TU<-13 returacd to the Pirecterate.

1Y. Turing June, the Chief, AFSWF, anronneed cpooiris
priority requivsmente ‘or the weapon aspects of tus device to ba

used {n the high altitude test. As first oricraty, the chief, ASHP,
desired an optiriced 22" aystem with a siald of 8 KT to 62 cerried
Ama “ars tv enece wlth @ gross wight of 1500 pounds. Encdin
cerperatios was faamally advised of these recuirsmenia and action
was ‘nitdated, AFSC wae formally advised of these requirements
acd steps wure iaken to de the conmurent air dcp wet fa bal iiatic
redwetion,

te. Dering the ganth of June, more specifies sunversa~
¢isne ware initiated on TRAPOP upon the return from CASTIR of fr.
A. C. freves and othey bay individuals in the tast program, “‘ucther,
vhe OLrecter wes advised that the Asstscant Secretary of Defanse
(R&D) hed approved the altermats THAPOY progrem ocnsiating o- the
high altitude shet, the ailitary effects cower airot aud tae 1 kK?
wunsiergreunné shot.

19, % 89 June, the Directos conferred with a Callior's
magasine seprecentative, in oompany with Nojor tunter, taf? vablic
Taformation Offfcer, in reference to a proposed article on Fleld
iemmend,

B. Executive Office. This offices was sstablished to
maintain eontimaltytheProquent periods of absence of the
firector oa THY, in addition to the raitine rsarongibilities of
an aduiniotretive type office. Uaring 4:18 regorting verted, tho
Direstay was om TOY approximately one-third of $0 tiws, In the
abvaence of any Deputy Direster, the next genicr offiesr hecme
Acting Ddrester and, since the senicr o.sfoer prezent changed
woveral times, 1% became a distinet ccvartage to have ane a'rrle
office to maintain a contiuuity of uetion on tuoss nettera of primary
interest te the Director.

1. The aativitdes of the Ressimive fica during
thie period renmined cf a routine nature, howerer, thin partod 22
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dgoreused acticity wae utilised to ~ood acrarte gw 11 rawlering
cid files for purposes of deatructicn, fowmredlog and emaclication,
m the recwmendation of the TPAPC? Plena ag (row, in Neadquarters,
AsEW?, & aeparatse TSAPG? Millag ovate was eatabl ished withia tho
[Lrecterats to factiitate the foeorperation 2f t6 Crousis eles
with those of the [irecterate's at = later dete. In coordi-ation
with the Lirectorete of Beapons Effvota Jests (LFGR) Uscurity
OfSteer, a system of quarterly inverteries of Cucvet Usouments was

sstabliched within the Directorate whieh wcscmolished two main ob

jootives; uamely, the stetus cf accountability of documents within
the Direetorate acd a siseble decrease of classified waterink in

sorvenignee and working files. As of 3G Airwe 1G.4, bos ctatus of
&11 Seeret unteriel has been determined except sar rhet metorlal
whigh ta charged to the Teelmical Mviaion. Since it wae recessary
for 2U915 to take a substantial percuntags o7 neterial from ths
Teohnical Division files oversess and, since matertal ras reevived
Cyom various sources by the Tesk Unit while uverseas during Cperation
CaETLE, 1¢ wns neovesary 40 process all waterial throuss the Er?
Hail ané@ Reoerds Section upon the return of [U-'3 Mlea for inaare
poration with DRE files, The process of iicerporation war dono as
expeditiously as pos {ble €o that in mo way ‘wuld it delay tho ors-
pevation of she preliminary reports af Opsrarion C4STLE, The Yech-
nical Divisien iz presently Tinishing ite requircd inventory and,
upom completion, 16 ie antioipated the status of Secret documents
within the Dirsetorats will be satisfastery, Tey Csoret doounemter
have deca held te an absolute winimas anc, to date, only one is
Seirg held witiin the Direstorate. ince ta operetion of tie
Hireotorate (a somewhat unique in (hut to wholes Directerats or a
portion must move back and forth te proving grounds for opsraticnal
perioca, more stringent control of classified eaterie] must bs on-
fervoed than would cormally bs expected. “The stove actions, where
applicable, bed been coordireted with the “Leld Commend Ad*taut
worera) gud guidance and suggestions fron thik office were of sige
nificant value te the Directorate.

2. In furtherance of the aoove «en: to crevide for
&3 organisation flexible encugh to czersia Louth ac tho proving
ground a:d st Sandia Base as a split toza sinplemented wlth euge
mentation personnel or as a unit at wilisr pisee, the rollowing
iuprovaments have been made:

®, forking methcds aaa ceccri ayatanc hove bean
aimplivied,
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ft,b. Segeniseti.n way at olicies end functional
respoasibilities hess been placed on indavtdualo in ecsordance
with aa SOP and Punctiomal Chart.

3, Bach jod doseription duriutes traantog and
aselotanes to the vext sendor position to lusure undesshilies
and trained roplacsmants,

4, The sensolidated -ncorease tf: Table of Cistrd-
bution antisipeted during the last raperting period kes been ap-
preved at Field Govmacd level and, oven though acticn tas beea
taken Je fill the positions with pernarent persamoel, temporary
help fren the studert pool has been utilised with te resutting
candiaaps and disadvantages associaced with a high rate of tura-
over gud sertially treimad people. This situation is temporary,
however, anil serreotive measures shovld bo weil in hand during
the early pars of July exd sugust.

Go Heaurity Offiees.

a. Turing this pertod, the pregram for the cles:anes
of TU-15 persemnel partieipating in Operation CASTLE was sompleted.

Total °<" cleeranwes crented + 380
fetal Military clearances granted ~ 14

& Measures to iuplemant the provistans of fremutive
‘eder 10501 were initiated and campleted, Ths nost ixnpurtent aa-
geste of this Puscutive Order wost v* gwourly sdminictered ty LACT
were:

@. Review of ol) classified Piles aad filns Jor
the regrading, doxngrading, turn-in cr Jdsostrust ion,

be Review of all Resirioted Casurity Information
doquments far aither dewngrading to imla aif. ij o> upgrading to
Contidantial,

c, Phyateal inventerice of slassified Searet
josumauts.

je «SRT Seourtty amaorandiuns wore crafted and ube
liscad, Serwisr cual purposes, the @eourity Vomci¢nduas are
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guides for persounel in their responsibilities uncar siwh cvourity
Directives ag AR 36504, 1 Bullodis 205 ascites and Bxautives oders;
end, to iaploment aueh portions of these “t-setives aa are anpliceble
to PONT, The following were published:

Becurit~ Memo de, 1986@ Safeguarding 'Alitary Information
Beeurity of Mattes in otoraze 2] Jan 54

 

<~84  Geourity Idueaticn 85 Jen

Suf4 Sale é Slaseiited Infervation
Freparation, Har a aiing
of Clasaiited Sociuments eo van 84

4-64 secves Prooadures iS dum fa

4. As requested by the Shier, aYSMP, the Preneiaan's
Flat arsa waa ivapeated on 6 Faluncary 195¢ to doternine the classi-~
fication of eviating strustures, 4 reccamendatiun was made “uo tis
Ghief, ARUN?, that <he clasaifloatiun of tow structures te doun-

S. During this seriod several conferences were eld
with My, 3 lightewer, Seeurity Officer, Las Vagus Sield Office,
VSARO, and My, J, MoCrew, Seeurtty office, Sante ro “yeravicas
Office, te diseuss the integretion of AX end DOO cacurity opera~
tions during teste at 3PQ. Tae meetings sulminated with the drart-
iug of a ppopesed ARC~DOD Geourity Agreomerts o aomplletic.: of
seowrity instructions eabodying AM ard DOD aesurity oreveyts far
inslusion im She 8700 Administration Order; an Orgecifativial
Chart ef the integrated organisation; a f..0tional ehart; ad
@llovevion ef exfive space,

6, Seeurity lectures covering all phates of senurity
and classifiostion were presented to all (.4i7 allitar, and civilicn
versonnel en 3 April 1984, Each newly ase! gned parscn was givra an
*nifvidwal security telefing of acpreximately one 61) how “uration
ator to assignmert to a division or o ice.

Y. A seeurity inapection was sondueted on 7 April 1954
by bor, WH. Flah, Intelligence and Security Division, Field Comané.
During his eriticque of the inepection with the Director, Mr. “lsh
anpouneed shut the results of tie tnacegticn were satisfastory
jnusofer 38 he could Jetermires,
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De Taohnioal Divisten, Duarte. culls credod, be Jeahnica’.
Tiviston sae Ongaged La Sfrecting the es viciw cf the various
TOG pyoupsa parhicioating in the eiliter, “fects program 37 Opsra-
tion CASTLE at the Paoiflo Proving (wounds, ‘nc.uding tis writing
of the preliminary reports theretes pre-pianming of the milicary
elvecke Lrogran for Cgeration TEAPUP, along wiih the ccordinatic
of the cavelopment of a device fer use or the >igh altitede shot;
and the preparation of the fiual reperts on Cpesation ¢ SSHOT-~
YUOLAILR.

lL. CASTLE Ulagtary.

a. Curing the ported ‘rom i January to 16 May
1954, the Teeahnical Division, levs the Reports Zranch end a partion
of the Requiremeats Franch, partisipated in “seration CASILE at the
Paoifio Proving Grounds. Within the task force arginisation, the
Technioal Divisier. sas designated ag Tosk Init 13 of Task Oroup 7.1,
the Sefectifio Task Group. The mission of the Task sult 15 was to
exeroalse touhnical direction of the wericvua projcet groups partici-
pacing fa the weapons effects program of Cperetion TABTLE,

we The technical resuits of the veapons offaote
progrem lave been ,ublished in a sertes of prolimtoary teat reports
covering wach individual projeet.® A summery uf the etire progras
with vertinent data as to shots, dates, -lelds, eto,, has also eon
published, oe

(1) Om-Site Phase.

(a) Ceneral ~ Teacquerters Task onde 1%
Dogan its novement overseas early in Janurry 1056 and by £4 Jamuary
@ii personnel of the headquarters vere present in the “ormerd Goon,
Vrogect perenne] arrived at varying tincs Jepending on thot: schae
@aled pertioineticon. Hcwever, oy 2 “sbruory @os; sroject rac at

WTen=dol through YYR-935, Interim Test haporte of crojagts vartici-
cating in vperatiou CASTLS,

ae lidee$@, “usmery of Neapona Efsecws “aster, Miittecy Effects
FBORTOMs
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icast one vegresentetive in the forward area. .“Ciee ard leborstory
cpace for te headquarters aud 811 croject groupe was made avallabdia
on Parry “alanc. for aome pyojects aud for tae larger partica of
the teadqvarteore, 16 was necessary to utilizes tents for ofsice and
workicg apact on Parry. crojoct 6.8 manned « staticn cn Rorgerik
Atoll (Saiwetek Teland) through the first of iar hb, a& which tins
the staticn had to be evacuated beoause of? radielagioal conlazina-
tion. Croset 1.8 spereted remcte stations on Ware sud Guam through
out Ge operation, lroject 6.2 maintained an offices on Parry Iz-
lands however, the bull of the projeet parscnns! were stationed om
Sniwetek ZJaland s.cee the alrorafs were cperuting from thet Loeation,
During the cn-asite preparation work 26 Bikini Atcll, ali projacs
greaps were gasigned sscoe in « tens voapound cn Tare [elend et
Sihint. Aer the fires shot, the cam acd working spage on Tere
was abarnionsaé due to the contamination of coat island end all pes
sorpei were forasd to move aboard ship Zor the remainder of the
operations in inct area, altheugh it was poqsitia te utilize
storage areas on don and Tare,

—_

(>) Organisation - Upon arrival in the
forward ayes fask Unit 13 was organized with five divieiors, 4.0.1
kaainistrasion and Personnel; Supply/Transportaticn; Operations)
Techaieal Program) and Project Groups. Personne) assigned to the
heedquartere as of 24 January were aa follows:

Cal. 8. &. @ilvers USAP

Captain 8, B, \ingeley SH
it. Col, O. 1, ‘Tiokavt ar
Th, Col. B. &. Heriall uaa
LEDR W. L. Cerleon JER
Le, Gol. Js Ce VORs SAF

Yajor 3B. Ravey
Captain J, 7, ovesleman TSA
Le, 0. 9. fartean G8AL
u/Sgt C, L. Gellert USA
M/Sat M.A. Carlson JS
S/ags Eo J. Viliians dgAr
YER CL PL, Pogeukang Q2x
Prt 2a. ¢. Sebring Use.

in addition to the ebowe, CDR MoLelion waa cceicm! to duty with
Jeo8 of Headquarters, Task Group 74k. In this cavasity, he
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ocordinated el) TU-1% Enginserirg and Construvtion requirements,
after tho firet sbhet, eal Merch, Lt. 01, Taakenthall joined
TU-13 to assist in operdinating the Raydist operation. Certain
Steclexen cepertec frex the forward arca approximately 10 April
due to preriously egreed upon commitments to attend the weaponr
effects emsrte et Sandia, Mr. Furgin arrived in the forward arce
epproxixately 22 April to asaist in th preparation of prelixinary
rapeorts. In addition to the headquarters personnel, feur ropre-
Semtatives of Hoadguartore, AFPLVP viuited the forward aree durirg
Werot, ond Ayril, Lt. Col. Levier and LCDR Christenson arrived in
the forvard erca shortly after the firut ahot and wero of con-
eideravie assictance to the headcuartera during the peried of
their visit, bajer vrandenberg aut COR Pains spent most of the
month «2 April in the forward area workin: with Pregrams « and
g
we

(2) Shot Period

 

Date Tevice Bhat Estimates Yield Location

1 Maroh Frevo Reef &F News
11 Mareh Unicn Barge § Yercehti
22 wared 9 Yankee Fargo & Yuroalt
29 March yi" Boho si boeriru
5 Asrih we BKectar ik} Sears as Unicu

18 Aprid Renso Bare as Unics
22 Auril Koon Eniomen

The following tatle ahere the saxe daca for the encts as actunlly
fired:

 

Reacinsss Dato
Date sired ahot

1 Karch 1 Mareh Bravo
12 Maren 47 March Eomso
2 April 7 April hoon

iS april <i April Union
5 asy & Mey "Yerkes

fl @pril 14 May Nectar

* Yonkee device ac changed to

FoTEs

 

(Preiix,)
Device Yielé Location

18 Rec? EF Neon
| ist Bravo Crater

\\W MLO Ei Eninner.
wy NS TAS Berge & Yurecht

hi2.G it Barge § Yurechti
pieT Kike Crater

pets CEB t

coho E£hot was canoelled cz 158 April.
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Sore of the Gevistions fron the original esensdulc wie ahould be
noted ere as foliows:

Qos shot gave a yield tne predicted.
as ahs gave a yield the predictec,
Gre shot for which extensive instrumantatic:. had been prepared

wes cancelled ac¢ mo other shot was fired et the loosticn.
Haximus woriation between ths crigira: planned shot dates and

actual shot cates ranged fron 15 days earl: to 45 days late,

(a) Warrative Asoount of Shots

1. Erevo _-

a. The firat shot was dotcnated
en seneduie on Fam: Island at 06€5, 1 Moroh 1954. The wind pattern
et shot time was such thet the fall oct was very heavy on most of
the faleand of the atoll, Typical readings et E/5 houre ware a3
followas .

Foz 2£02 (ostimted fren acrisl curvsy}
Kan 50-468 (mcasured on ground)
Tera 2ER (estimated fro: aerial survey)

&. The firine party had reaalired
in toe bunker on Jen during the ahet anc tosrefore it was necesstry
to maintain a capability for cusrgeccy evacuation of tusse people.
This requires several cf the Jaek Feroe scips te remain close exrarh
to den foe that wolec radio csmiurication coul¢ be maintained er3
helicopter [lights csuld be dispatohsc if neceseary, The positions
ef tiese ehipe ware auch thet several reostved rathor heevy £811
out and althocgh the exposures receive! b; individuals aboard the
enirs were, for the sest part, woll within the tolerancs limits,
eovaral project personnel received a eimiMcant proporticn ef
thelr allerable exposure. Much waluctle experience wes pained by
the ra@-safe personcel of these ships. It ia interesting to neto
that tte two drones liberty ships (YAGs) of Project 6.4, which were
attempting tc aut into a fall out erea, cam ont of this shet with
little cr no euntariration. The lore range fall out resulted ir
tw evar.ation to Lwajalein of the natives fran several otalls toe
the Eest of Bikini, and gave riee to ths initiation of ax adci-
tioral effectr oxcerinent desipmed to determine tha effects or
wigniricant ratiacion doseges on humans,
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~. Le.sues of the heavy cone
teminatien of the atoll, the USS Belrcuc, 055 Estes, U3S Ourtics
end the UGU3 dinsworth returned to kciwetuok during the evening of !
shet day so that recovery plans sould be revised and personne)
gould be shifted between the various ships in preparation far
ship~besed operations at Bikint. It wae deciced that ocoupanay
of the island camps at Bikini would net b radiologically ssfe
for the remainder of the operation, Tho ships returned vo Eirini
the night of & arch and recovery operetions proceeded accading
to echeéule. le

a
a_

-—

2. Ramco

 

a. Sesauce of the slight
Camage to the Kocz {natallation on fare as a result of the Bravo
ahct, and the yaot that the next soheculed abot, Union, algnt
cive a yield us large as Brave and cause acditional dame, it
was decided to fire Ronse next. To raximise tho distance from
sero point to Tare, it was decided to fire Eomeo in ths Eravo
rater izstsad of on tre barge located south of Yurcechi., Reaueo
was selectc4 in preferenos to the other devices since it was fclt
that, of these é€evices which oould be mdo ready inths ahori tine
eS 4% was the lonsS likoly to produce « yield of more than

thue niniwiaing tee ohences of fiurthor danaging the xoon
inatalletion,

b. Toe readiness cate for
Roneo wae set a6 1] March 19%, end the micrity of Task Unit 15
prajests ware ready on that dete, Some instrunsatation hed been
vary has‘ily installed, howgver, and ths lerg deley period whica
foliewed enabled several groups te imrrow their equipsent ene
put in sdditionel stations. OO. 10 barch, it warn ceaided timt the
ehot would buve tc be delayed £4 houre since some cf the disgnortis
tects sould act mect the 1) Marck dete with o reasonable degree of
ecaulidenus. The wosther was nst satisfactcry cn 12 March anc a €8
hours deley wae crdereé. Successive delays were or¢sred uni) 19
Nearch ct O?S>, shen it was anpouncec thet 2C Karen would te chot
cay. Suitatle weather did not develop, ani further dolays were
necessary, During this period it was peoossary to maintain &
oapaetilit, for firing on 18 howre noticr.

©. :t 0780 on EC Marck, it
was encoumced thet *ue weather looked Seraoralle far 27 Maroh ari,
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after considerable lest-miiute sohedviing of cxiftsager and weal
beat wiselons, aii Tagk nit 13 projecus vero -sacy, Romso was
detonated succ)esafully aC O83 on 27 Marc’.

deo & hedisvcrter cusvey of the
atoll rua made at 0900 and very iittis oontamizetion via found
on any of the fslande to the south and emet of grluce ferro. A
rather alsablu water uve was generated, sovecing the airetcip
oa Tare with rocks «nd boulders, The gowsruutions were cleared
in a few hours and C-47 flighta wers coaruting frog che strio oy
1800. ail ships returned to the lagoon and enciaved off inn at
1400, keeovery and re-instrumentation proceeded without daiay,

3. oon

@. Although the cecision *ore
fire Xoou after Romeo wae mide shortly after the Bravo shed, there
wis gems question as to hew mush tine would be required to prerare
Tor the shot once Humes And been fired, For plannizrg purporss,
{t was aseweed that all participants could be ready ty 2 April,
and projeet activiticsa were scheduled ascerdinsly. Facause of the
matu.e of tre Sacea devices and ths time reqiired far its armiag, it
waa pacesesry vor all projects to complete thedie {bai taclion
ckacks prior te 2100 cf ehot day minus one, and evaerata vo treir
aseiened ships, do projecta failed to acmplste thelr vork becauce
of thls reatristicn,

b. “Some pericus soncern wae
exproeased vy capresentativer of Scripps Institite of Ccovanu,rehy
that the Koon shot might gecerate a “suntri ‘athe cvep acter af
the ocean cutside the lagoon, Im aacietpetton of such a cave, tro
s¢ripos sulentiets were put aboerd the & 1546 which tock up ste-
tion os: Sifo Talang of Ailinginas -toll, stout 80 mils: east of
Bikinit. fa the oveat that a Tounanl wes geograted, ¢* could ba
readily vbscrved at Ailinginae and a vagaieg varsaze omit a ser:
to the Tasx Feree “or 4isseminatior to sthes «reaa which wight ta
a°Paated.

Go 04! antl It s.2 anigunsad
that in@ vsather might be faverablefor firing - 2 Apes ls. fui
progarac(ocs ware completed on solwduls and the 6: ices mowed to
Chair rendeswous area outeide ite isgcoun, south of Fra at 120.
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26 G100, 6 dpril, the sact was costpoued cor <i hourc, hevaver,
tae éilge rewmined at saa, Durfis the snoinn, o was tlaugsvere?
that ore of the Raydisy s.aticns was aot *rtaeting properly ont
@ request was made Sor a helicopter Pll.lo teks oa lea, @irt
Seohaiciag so each of toe gtations for a jock, cha teobaisien
wee trersCarred by oigh lines from tha iio lurs les te a destroyer,
thanos by Righ line to tne J8S Retroke, tun -y -septer to ths
tations acd returs to tee U85 Sairoxe e. 1915,

de At C629, 7 Ard, the
weatwr was very cloudy and some o-ncers ms oxpressed that the
shet might nos bo fired becauac of a rain squsil retwean Tare and
Han, However, conditions apparently were auitebls and the shot
went on zoheduie. 4 faint glow vas obsarved beneath the low olcuds,
wut thie disedpaced cenidly and nothing ‘urther wes cheerved ficou
the ships, The early helicopter eurvey reported heavy fali out on
Unste, practically none om Chue or ian, and a signiiicant asournt
om Now and Jeargs indicetiag that the cloud had ucved cut of the
lagoon ina northeasterly direction aa prediated. The low 5 icid
of this shot wes particulerly discouraging because of the extensive
effort whish had gc.:0 inte tae blast lines cn Tara a: Yoni, the
structure ou Usole, and the forest studian wiich were to bea made
on Cagle, Alilian ard Viotar,.

A. Union
a. Prior to the Eoon ‘staua-

tion, a readiness cate of Kean plus% dasa had been estatiished
foe Oniea, thus wetting the date as Lf Soril., “he ahot lscstion

reaping ag criginally seheduled, warinp Unicn the first bu. ze
shot in cpen lagoon vatera, souther!; cf “or «sland.

b. ine laad sased instriontntiee
tion fcr DOS projects pertioipating “cs-site’ ce leegaly oontined
to isiasis cf t'w Degeleerge complex, cxesotisns “S lois were
procesia 2,36 and 2.1 whieh bod etatious conersily diatr(butad
around tos stcll end projsot lta which hal siatiena .- tic “her
Tere complex, Although some rodicacuive 2c. t#:ciwctton remained
iraa peecediag shove ia the 4bleeCharvlie 36°77 Ant thea “in-Teorge
raqicn, no oritie:] radsafe provloguy Tasoiec La peaparios for
the shot.

ge wbtheourn wit vercaauel
Liged aboard ain, with «he gefips fn. gaginity 2 van (easagt
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the CSS Gurtise which wos cear site sero} it was voscible to uae
the bolleopter ouds at Jan and Tare, and aleo use Van ag o werking
area for storing, sorting and ascembling material and gear, The
projeet wwuler particular pressure in mating the readiness date
was protect 1.4 which, 10 additicn to recovery of inatriumortad
bueys irom Renee, placed nive tustrumentec buoys for Unica,

a. m the sohsZules Unios

minus one aay al) projects for which it waa recsesary activated
their stationa, All projects were reacy os planned, The ships
ovocnated the Kgoon shortly after noon and took position to the
southwest, At abot 2800 a 2é~-how delay without resntxry to the
agoes was announced because of predioted edverse weather, oO:
tue uext morning a helioopter lift was sade from the carrier to
permit preject 1.6 ta reactivate its olock actuate? atations, 4%
LESS, an indefinite delay was announced, a heliooptar wissicu wes
flows te disars: the device, and the ships reenterad the lager,
Mtil 26 April, the days were successively ebserved as Union minus
two caye with the understanding t:st the shot sieht go on 24 ccurs
notice, At 1B30 on 26 April, word was received rat th: fclicwing
day, 20 April, wae deri gated shot cay to take advantage af ace
expected weather shangs. in sgite f te latensss af wie ancounce~
tent, all COD projects wera raady by i,J0, ALL clipe excesu ths
USS 2ates (which waited for ile arming party to .etura at 2500)
avacuated tco legoun by 1950,

@. Vuion rae éetomatad at a810

on 26 Sprii, at 1430, a radsate and domzo survey was unde by
relicoster. This sivey revealed that tie Tare airetr's ora
boulders and rucble threw up on it by ws aotios, the Uce-Goorge
teuplex bad Deen camplstely imurdated tv wave action, sud thet the
Gastern ieiants trom Ceorge around to o¢5 ‘ad sutfsred perctal
dnundsticn. In acdition, extreatly high (order of 25 herr)
radiation lovels ware reported far tho Pam .ecris complex, ed
ma.ataiy high leweis cor Zow and Nan. che whips veemteread tho
lagoon und anghored near Zen at 1640, | vitad recsvery ms
carriedcut thst afternoon, fhe oneraticce cn cho feltlowi-. cays
were tallired ty affoct recovers Svon Urion oriue te che 2etona-
tlous of “ankee at the same site terug wtth ao caheoctulee react cas
date of Unies plus 9, to treatrument for vartdcipstica .n Yan-se,
aud to avowl vadiaticnu overdoraze of ser:cunel mysged in these
sparnudsg, To accompligh tho preceding it wae nmcovesary Lor
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osstaln vecovary parties to work for Lirlied . 4 _ ar cAd lon
Togeieorge Ccomploz) in which toe radiatier (t3 ° ss cs a°ch ga
“000 mrfar. This was dows, alchough for ume ..v.dumia os mag
neqeagary (Uedmugs af uriar dusegea) to tn cobra to ro Mua vor
afizelbie «cere for the spervation Cran S,oP - be,

{. The “ars alratrio was re-
activated on 29 april, which greatiy Cacilicaced the arrival of
rrolesament seraonne)] ‘with low acoummlated cosace) cron Sulwetok,
in addition, Zan igland was ridgafe by Toicn oluy 3 ror use ag on
assembly, sorting and storage area, This great’, Mmeoiiitared the
volleug of these orojests not -artiainat’ cg, in “ine,

fe .coject aed wes agein
uuder vensiderable nrecsure to effact reaovery, repair caraged
4uetrusant bucsys, smi inuatall a bucy array for Yankees. ‘lowever,
his preblem was alleviated by the agsignme:t of an edditioral
waking two) leet tug (AT¥Y) to tha projecs.

&s Aw pcleated in tha urse
ceding paragraph, .>@ planned time interval batween Union and
tames cade expeditious recavery fro Juion acd pranaration fer
sanies waudatory. “he yecovery and solleun activity waa greater
than that for vartisisation in Yertao, [his sartisioatien wie
limited by ezhaueticn of test watertal anc equirmest in peter
sacts, dazage to shcre installationa sycaw (he wave sotion of
Unicon, anticipatec more severe wave action .ccm Yankees, and by
the fact that gomo projecta had obiainoi adequate useful usta
Srom prior shota, As a rosult, no fustrurantation was sucre+
based exeapt for a few astationa om the | on-usergs ga plex, ca
the Ubae-Suger cosplex, and one station etch on Sow ard Aan,
vroject 1.4 (underwater pressures moasuremente) inccalled ef ht
inetruusated husys in the lagoun aad “r jeot 265 (eave pes sucte
sone, setiaulished its instrumsmtecto: nti: Tezom,

db, nthe guotdulsd Yarkse
sinus one Jay, preparation was complete and instronortat.on a-
.iveted 23 meoassary. By 1080, the shi.2, sxezot four the uae
Cotes, ovacuated tho Lagoon, The '36 @stsoe, . ler Cure we the
imdag party, Gloaved the lazoom accate UT".
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Ge ON woe Bohedul sa. pense
cay, the dovion waa detonated ay Cd1O. .. codeafo ond imags
survey Was mece at O8f0. This revealed «igh vedistdon Jecels
in the DegeGeerge complex and on Hew and fan, fh alto reveled
phat ware imindeiion nad been greater “ran that oor Suioa, The
snips soemtered the lageen to the fan anoLorage 2° 1700. The
only recowary for the PO pregram on thie day woe vecerds fram
a: Instrueent ehelter on Oboe.

Gs *se J3S Betos coparted
aicisl cn the oveaing of Yaukee day, the cther ships rometnirg
to effevt recovery and roileup. “mM Yenkee pius cne;, recovery
was made by helicopter for all land instrument statlous of the
3D progrem. Taisa necessitated entry (in Dog~George complex)
t9 areas vrasding us Sigh as i0 ry/hr, but this was accomplished
without over-exposure of personnel. “reject 1.6 ras also able
to make resovery of its lageon stations on Tenkag plus one day.
Thus, on the evening cf Yenine clus one, only Projeot 1.4 had yet
<o take resovery, This recovery, to winimise contasination to the
wwo AYF's waking the resevery, was cod started wotil Yankees plus
taree. The recovery wae then eade without iusident snd camplstod
by Yankes piuae five. As ef Yankee plus eix, all Taak Unit 15
porsonmel bad cleared the Bizini area, e-d arrangements had boon
sade vor shipment cf all material to be evacuated from the Silcint
SPSS s

8. Yseter

 

a, Tle ortginal readinosr Cate
Soy Meotar was Gl Aprél, as of tris date, *)9@ Union ahet was alye
ready to te fired at Bikini ee that {t was neocessery to meintain
a 24 how oapgability fer firing at either site. ‘in 27 fsril, the
weather fsreeast idieated favorable winds for thn tcllewing day,
however, at 0880 cn 38 April the winds were uncatiatactcry ard the
shot va postponed at that time. On & May, at 1650, it wags ane
nouneead that Weeter would be fired the following cay, hovever,
thia was canoslled at 2550 with an snnauacewsent that fenkee would
be Tired on 6 Mey at Bikini, The newt serisuse etteapt te Tire
Heotar wae 18 bay, howewer, lass cinute cinds were not feverable
ned the aict was costpored at O81C. Cn 18 May, the wird trend
appeared favorabie, eaeh suceseding wind wrun fudiestiae a mora
Savosabla aituation, and at S626 o1 id Gay Tsotar «ua firad,

 



Loos) weather waa very poor, a condition woich ugually eaccuwpanier
@ grutherly Siow, Agide from cioud photcyranhy, the cavarse seather
aonditiora ¢14 not seriously affect 7J-13 experiments, Jo uwasuradle
fail ows was detected on Parry or Bniwetok Isiunds., “savy ratu
vhewers during chot day, plus the very favorable vind situation,
vesulted 4a lower than oxpected contemination <n the isianda adija~
cone te the shot site. Reoovery operations precseded ahead of uche-
dule and were oompleted, exceyt far the underwater pressure instrue
westation by 4S,

(3) Progran Activities

{a) Frogram 1. Prior tothe first shot,
three canplete blast lines had been conatrusted ~ two at Bikini
end one at Eniwetok. These thrive blast lines were ope:ated by the
Sandia Corporation for making air ciags and related measuracnts
along the aurface of tha ground at varyiog distcness from the varicus
whota (Projeets 1.2m, 168, 1e7)e Of these thres clast lines, only
the on located in the northwestern portion of gikini 4toll cblainss
useful ueapurcments, The blast line on the scutsern portion of
Hikiad operated satisfactorily, wie the resulta were of Liitia
value due to ¢.4 lw yield of Shot 35. ile blast tine at Estwotos
was rot used because the shot for whieh i+ had bean constructed
wee camoelled, One additiomal line wae goretruccsd tavard the end
of the operation to take edvantaze cf Stos €, which during ths

operation was veashoduled from Bikini t9 the ithe crater at Aniwetok,

(ob) Measurerents ef caderwater srsasrcns
wore rede unier projest 1.4 by @ group recresenting the Offices of
vera. Research, Naval Research Laboratory, Naval Or¢énance ¢ shara=
tory aad Cavid Taylor Vodel Paain, The ormcational difficulties
encountered by these groups were 2t timas oxtre-ely severe, ori-«-
mardly due to the searcity of sropor support ships, the continued
clays int he shots and the rough conditions cf Biking Lagoon,
Chive AGP ond Flosting Dry Doek (A35D} rere requirad by the projact
almost osutimucusly, however, there wera fragugit ocssalens when
the damand for tuess two veszela for other tasks mada it -eseassery
to tesporarily suspend the work of project 1.4. It me necseaary,
because of the frequent poutponements ci ghot cates, to visit the
inetouepet ctations daily and eny iuterrupticn ia she aveliatility
af cre cappers shins reduced te e¢hances cf ottaining uesfal data
trom the instrumentation. The Yavy Task Group “TO 7.3) sade every
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effort to support this sroject to che fall > out, bomver, 4.
a future operation of this typs provision «©. ui. te made Ter pare
rmoent seaignment to tie prejeac group of ioe we. yutred curpor’
anioe, Project 2.6 aondusted by the Soris a Tost .tuzion of “ocane-
erephy maintained severel floating lagece -tatisne arto os aumber of
shore recording etavions for measuring 2207 wava aignta. Trelis
suppert requirenants were sompubat modust in «omg.hbos ith those
of froject 1.4 and they were abla yo rmintala vheir stating iu
readiness Yor the shosa, in spite of che eicoscive doiaya@ in ve
shete, vith the ascignment of one apeoiniiy modiMed LON, |'n
general, Program 1 was able te accomplish ita aecignusd wisaron,
The cvorall resulte obteined by Frogram | sere acsowhat loc! thin
had been exticipated due to the extreme variation in yieldé of
several shots, the cancellation of one shot and the olange in the
Aacation of several of the shots.

(qe) Program 2. in Program 2, measuro=
nantes were made of the total gamma radiation on ali shots ant the
femme rediation versus tims on three shots, neutron flux and spec=
tram un 2 shets and fall ewt on all dhots, Meaewremsnts of total
gamma presented no wristal operational problems einse tlese reasure-
ments were made dy metne of conventional ftir badge desimetry,
the equipsert for measuring the game vate ay a funoticu of time
Pumotioned satisfactorily on the Prat snot, havever, the extromsly
sigh yleld of this shot not only damaged many cf cbs measurizy cte~
sone but alee gaused a fire in the aduinistrative compound on Tera
sich deatre;ed o large proportion of tim grolecta spare equipment.

vor tiis reazon, partielpation in suseeeding shots wna extremely
liaited em vary few stations vere aotivnited. Fos neutren measures
monta ware reasonebly suseeasful on the Sirst «.. shots altacugh
socoideracie dareage saa aone to the alcas-tn stations and regia)
eonk ainavion prevented carly recovery, tuun dsoreasing che wetal-
nege of the information, The fall out prozram creeented the mest
diffiorlt operational problem in toe effeuta rogram, <all ect
wmoacurenments were meade in three ceners] areaa; sithin the lagoons,
on cvasllable lard massss and in the open saa. Yersursuenta within
“he lagoon vere made by means of erchored “loating ratte atatious
@culppéd with apcroprinte collector dovioes. che vuxtremely zvovgu
watur of Bikini lagoon resulted in the icas ci a muaber of sta cic:
even teforu the Tirat shot due to en ungaticfactory anchoring ar-
raigement. ‘The high yield of tha Merat a-ct overturned mary cr the
raiig@, thus dsstroying thetr usefsli:sas fix colleeting Tali cut
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samples for that abot, In addition, a number of ratte were tora
loose end were uct recovered, The wind a.tuasion for Shot € was
auch that there wes very little {212 out within Ealvotck Iagece.
in ordeg to deounest the fall out ia tne open sas, an attempt
wee made to place free floating Dan dvoye in the oxpsotsd area of
fali out appoximetely 40 hours pricr to ahot time, "ur Shot 1,
which was the only shot that was fired acsording i9 the original
soLedule, the fan bucys were ir position, however, a last minvce
change in the wind direction carried most cf the fall out in a
dirogtion 180° from the area in which the Dan buoys had been de«
pleyed. On sueceeding shots, {t was impossible to daploy the full
array of Dan buoys becanes of the nacessity iar maintaining a
oapability to fire ca 18 how's advance notice. An abbreviated
array wig workac out in order to permit t.0 deployment of tons
12 to 14 Dam buoys in a period of approximately 19 heures, How
ever, lash minute shet cangellations, to-sther with insufflolsnt
time to recover wmsed bueys, recharge cuttorics, otf,, r*sulited
in swecesetul partieipation in only ons of thw revainicg J overs.
Haval support requirements for thia shase of the foi] «6 project
consisted of two ATWs for laying and recovering the hucys, plus
muitadly eculpped amcareh atroraf{ to assist in recovery. 4 Naval
patrel squedron was ceasignated ta provide this support, however
their priary mission ras geourity patro] of the Paci Mie Provine
Geounds (P23) danger area and the fracuemey of the patrol Miights
was greatiy inoressed by the mamy cestoccements. This rezulisd iu
& substantial inersase in their flying tine, c2.d they wore ust cbie
to suppert the fail aut project. As wan the onsea uita protect 1.4,
the Revy Task Crouy mace every effort, eithin ites Limtod oapab. pt}
thea, to support “he free Tleating Gan bucy project, “ir thot §,
& plan luvolving water sampling waa put ute afxvect in en effart
to Acsweont the long range fall cut. Yery encouraging rasuits
ware obtainsd, snd after completa analyeis of the date it isy bs
senaluded that the water sampling techuijue is satirely adecuate
a8 &@ mons OF decunveting long range Sal! at from shots fired et
Biking op Subwetok. The supgpart vecuiced was considerably iss?
vce or the Den hwoy method end operavioual orblems worse relae
‘ively simples. 1¢ was tentatively concluded that an at? tyne
versel euoh 25 was reed far Shol 6 was rot sabively cdoquate and
wo.vably a deacroyer or patrol oraft (.0) <cyye versel would be
move suitable.
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(2) Prograa ~ 2 ccoprem origiually
conpisted uf three individual projests on 2c t.cn2xte determine
Lhe loved cm an idealised cubical struct.:e; we to chtain the di-
wensions of the oraters forned by sevars) «f the anate; and tie
third to detwutne the effects of blast nc macural tree stand,
Late {a Jacuary, Project §,4, a Heavy project, 2a¢ set up vo detaye
wing the effects of high yield exploaionn om 1 pleated sea mine
field, After the Piret shot, Project G. was tritinted by Task
Veit 13 te doousent the unexpested camages witch oseurred to various
otructeres ag a vesult of the sot, Yo significant operational
prablems rosulzed from the conduct of thers crefeota, The orater
awvey wae performed by means of a specialiy ecitoped small lenJ-~
ing oraf (160) utilising « conven$iogs! ship's fathometer, Tcai-
tioning of the LOU was accouplished by neacs cf Saydist equipscnt
which had been torrewed by the oroject crovo ror this operation.
Tate equirwent did cause considerable difficulty, hovevar, the
difficulty could de traced directly to tes fast thst the equipment
was borrowed: hed teen extensively modified; and was baing operated
by sorsonnel who were wet thoroughly feniliar vith it. Tortumtely,
the Onydiet teehnicians who were in the (arwerd aica to operate
aimilar equijment for positioning the affects alreraft were able
to assist in setting up the equipment, checking &t out acu elininat-
ing zcne of the operational difficulties. It ia interesting to nose
that wits the addition of the mine field orejeou, three support
uipe, a lestreyer mine aweaper (Ou), « salvage and reseue tug (420)
and a lan’ing ship teak (157) wero Laedtately -ade avwatiabdla by
the Zavy, ‘This would seam to infioeve that hed the Task burce cam
‘aestod alequave Nawal eupport during the clarring phasea of ths
qoeration, ausfietent wappert covld ‘ave bo: ade avallable fer
211 nrajects.

(9) Promvan ©, Tvogrem 4 “ag agtub«
lished alter the firat shot tn order .o cccuwsnt euch infermation
as could De obtained as & ragult of tue mereote i exuctwre of 4
iarge isenbar of Warstallese natives, Cho proccam oversie! at
“weJalaio from ehortly adter clot lant... so coaimae ly 4 aay.
A group oi sedical peraonnel unter the firect’?.u of GTR Croanvite
of che evel Eedioal Rergserch Institute moved lrou tha of to
bwadalets vhere the svacusea had Sewn cakon ‘or medicai ore ard
trectment. The caly cneratiocral attic itics experie.ced in son-
nection #°¢h thia -rocram were those ow... acu aaually experianced
hen @ “oss viojest tf set up and out Site 4n uperation om sxtreaely
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shart nobice. The majority of the medical cuoplies crd ecuipment
were aithes brought from the 32 cr were ‘uni shed by *he statica
sedisei officer at awajalein. TU-18 was clied unon to easist ia
tu@ capediting ci shipments of coeeinens *o *ha ZT ard of higa
priority equiprenmt and ¢upplies from the 27, cor Suture oseratious
oensidecation might be given to establishing within tha 21 a oon
plete group of aadical personnel whe would ba available ca short
neties to nove overseas fer the purpese cf observing and treating
perscomel inadvertently exposed to radiat:on.

 

(f}) Program 6. Pregram 6 consisted of
five unrelated projects involving the evaluacion. of the effective-
aess of current Indirect Bomb Demace davexsaent(i eapacilitiess
the determination co? blast and thermal effects oh two types of air~
crart; the evaluation of shipboard atamie rarfars countermeasures;
a atudy of the effectiveness of varicus meens of decontaminating
acustrustion materiale and lastly studies of t's effects of high
yield Aatcremtions an the Lonesphere.

1. The 19DA projeot was relatively
sitple from the operational standpoint sireea it consisted of three
3~50 type EAC alroraft orbiting in preserlved voasitions at the
time of burst and recording by means of careras the reserd of the
burab av seéa on the aireraft radar sets.

B. Im the study of tla effects of
thermal radiation ond blast on Gircraft, cas B47 and one 3-84,
Loth specially instrumented, participated in ali oncts, ‘their
ao%usl position in space was caloulated prior to the ahot on tie
cassis of the best available information, Ae the cperation prow
gressed eud ad mere actual data became availaule, it wea possible
to pesition these airorafy to recsive closes +o 400 oor cent of
their desiged limit leads. During each ahet, the sircralt wre
controlled by the Aly Operations Center ich wae Located jor als
Blind shots aboard the 68S Usetes. In aiditica, their pais ona
were chaazed eftes each shot by means of aa, dist equi puent.
Nest:nar af che alrcralt auffered more taan mitor visible diage,
owever, the justrumentetion recorded Cata Sich wlll ba of cone
eliderabla value in determining tne dalivery cecabillitfea of theae
two tvpes cf aircrart.
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Se cate tn Ucoe@bior A878, atter
diescsion with the creject peracmmel @cd ca@k ‘ivsup 7.4, 1% 4

caotded tha: @ coutrect shouldbe lat to the sastlag. tnstrasnt
Garpaay for tre inetallation and operation of Reydiss povltducing
syui got. thio equipment appgearad to bo extciwsely aurple in casier
aunt speration and would ancarentiy orgride |e Tsaired aseuraoy in
positioning “hs effsote B-36 and Bea?. Tre sovtract crewided lar
the rentei of the necessary oculpmert plus the serviass of fsur
Raydist toshnieiane to aasiet im the inataltation ani operation
of the equiosent in the forward area. The equinaens was assmubied
hastily during camary and shipped to the Sorward aisa, erseiving
enpproximately 1 Pebruary., Gustrous difficultios arose in conmestion
with the iartallabian of ¢he various eleatrocia uniis at Pikini.
Most of thesa diffloulties could be trace! to icauffielert preperas
teay work pris’ ve the movement overseas, Comes unity were faulty,
ethers were tnoorplete and all of the equipment wag highly eus-
ceptible te corrosion, Coerations in the forward area were har: ored
ouns:derably by lack ef proper security clearances for the Faydiist
te0hnicians. It vas usocasuary to provide an sacort fer these indi~
vidwals anc this restricted thair movements, which resulted in ine
adejuate aitention to the equipment durice che installation ceria.
fertunstely, it was possible to install ths saster control station
aceard the USS Curtiss where a military Seoret clearaioce wus gif ft.
siem. Alisa, it was pcesitle to install one of the traasmittor
Siationa on Bikini Yeland where no special saour'ty clacrance as
eequired. The cooperation of the Camanding Officer of +1e VES
Curties was renponsible to a lerge degree for the gusvesstul onsta-
tion of She imyciat equipment. After the thire ahot, thy povetbllity
of severe danage to the Paydist @etations baosuse o. mays cation,
plus tos fact wats two of the remeining four sits core scheduled
te be fired at iniwetak, rogulted {nu @ desigiur ts move tha Mayatet
aquipsmrnt from Bikini to Pntwstoxk, vais was actoeolicised exnedi-
tioualy and the equipment was eet up ucdor ius mera fayura’ le
conditions at Enlwetok since it was cogglcls vo ma ual.y syurate
all tit ove of tw atetiong, «t Piripi alt os mehoot axeeps tne
waster atation nad to be operated remee.y. Onforcirarsly, oro ff
ite tuoshots sohaduled Cor Gninetoy wag carve L2d atecr tla wgul y=
went had team moved, humever, ese teak cegelis wut Sitabicd on

tow Ceat snot in the @esles wniah wa Vier at bcs eke

Bese Ao erty etdog, ona as
thor aquicoea wits an sutompcie wash dawo evater, rerticiuated in
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Pour of the alx ewarnta for the prrvose cP d termining «ne afvective-
case Of tho wedh dows syatew in reduwlicg the levels of accominalion
resulting fron expeeute to high levale of radiation fror fal mate
This was one cf the most difficult projeste ta eccompitsh tron os
operatioua, e'androint and icwolved ths largest sroup c° indgivi.ials
of say of tw DOD trojacts, The general pian cf cneretion 4 wolvud
stemmizg the snips from Sniwvetok toe Sikia!, swacusting whe erows ut
eoa at approximately He2 hours and then stecainz the ening mday
resote cumtro] through the fali cut area, At ecareximetely 43
hours, the ships were teken in tov and moved ba «x to Enlvetok for
dscontentpation «ud preparation for the next scoleculed svyeat. An
vafertunsts ahif in the surfaces «cd lowar level winds Jus. price
%o Shot 1 resulted in “ather disarpeinting racuite trem this sucve
Bowever, fo the ecreeeding sheta ta whioh che ships participated,
tigh Llevelw of ...temination rye received on tres anips, 600 tho
zyoject waa ec.sidsred to he suscessrul. Cecause of tre at fsot' ver
case of the wash dow: zystem and the shielding which rna availatle
beicws decks, a avall crew manned the wash down aotocted ship
durang the lagt tro Jkotea in which the aroject particinated, Da-
contamination ,ei acmmel sere srovided by Task Croup 7.5 from tha
orawsa of variuus chip? {nm tha Task Croup. ts eouhmoticu with
the decus ship sroject, representative panels of typical ecnustruoticn
waborlals wers axp-aed eheard both the protested acd unnroteoted
Saips. “pon resoery after the chot, these panela were decentandsated
utiiisve varies standard aud experinental csehniquee.

8. the ionosphere studies vere
aerried cit ty a Siguel Corrs grouy operating epeciel ionospnere
vegordars at iengerth Atell, Eniwetok Atell and Skinawa, The 1ta=
tise ot Rony wrik was heavily contaminate 1 oy fal) aut «rem the Sarat
abot ard ted *o be ovncuated, Bowewer, 4 «xs possible to reactivate
the otetion ror sugceeding events by sending in 1. cperatiug crow
either oy sea plone cr surface vessel x coucle of days prior to the
thot. Those >cerzennel would activates ¢'a@ s*ation and then return
artcr the shot to resever the records. “hies olenal Corps men sho
wore operating *he Rongert:: atatien e* toe tine of the heavy fall
out from Sach 1, sre dmitfally evacuate! ¢  Codwetok Ialend he~
sau.e St wag oelleved that they had roosivad @ wtal dese of ap~
oeowlmatel: WIG rc raddation, [et wag chs Jostre of che mcical
gersannel osuduct'ng Proteot 6.4 at ‘sajalealn to have these msn
Lepart to “wajaleins ‘or scugervmettot. Comuaite:, Jaint task Perce
? oppcsasd trie socuesy on tom grounds that tie nsyshelapgital ales
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om the TAR would te detrimental, .s crier .9 wake the nove to
twejnleia more plavaibie, plana were wade for che establishes
a’; Meejelein of cn iomocphore resordisg etation ard 4h.3 Uhres
eroosed man yore sent to fwajalein to srecare s sity cor this
ataticn. Te was desided subsequently so cvacuetea ths maa 70
Leincier temern) Fescftal ia 4onelulu from whence they wera ro~

tummad t¢9 the “J,

(sg) Seogram 7. uke proge~m cone
sisted ef the ususl long range dotection atudiss condusted by
cae Aly Toveg Aaslatowt for Atomio orgy (APOAE~1). che coly
station opersiing in the forward crea was an elestromgretic
wtation “hie was get up at Bikind fer Show + end wae Later
weed to duivetak for the remaining Mve shote,

(h) Progrem 9. This progran inglxted
coly ome project designed to determine by chotegraphy, bath aerial
esd ground, the significant parametere of the slouds resultiig
from cath of tio datmations, fhe ground photography was pic~
termed by Rigertan, Cerneshausen and ‘Grier and the serial shetoe
graphy by the Loskout Maurtair leborator;. Three CeS4 and cre
BoB type aireralt equipped with gyro-stebllisad espera sounts
were utilised, ‘he R838 performed an edditious! mlesion far
LASL of aeapler sortrs] end the €-5¢'e tnd om additional mss’ om
of sawalning deaumsutary photegraphy for the Tasx Poree. Ths
“wo sonfliscting requirements imposed os both tues eirerart ace-
what jeopardised tae svecess of the aloud photograply projest,
nlthsy-h exsellont yesults ware cbtained, Far canpler gortra)
and for dogumsatary photegraphy, it sas desirabl: to plese the
aircraft 26 giose to the detouation an safety conditions weu'd
permeit, Foroloud shetography studies 1* was desirable to place
the alruraft at a considerable distance Crom the detonnticn so
caat, the omtire cloud eould ds comtainsd in ite fyvame co the
omera, Reagasably satisfactory compromises were worked cut fer
aagh ao%, However, it wae clearly dumustreted that cor a
wacrougiy guenessful cloud photography “.geriment, asrcraf muat
be asatcned for this specifio mission aud any conrileting reqalse-
ments met Lo met by other afrorsft cagigqued fer thoss serpcses,

(4) Support Actiritiog, T19 meadqa:ters
cf insk Unit 15 crowided many adminiatretive irvicea direst to
t..a partiaigating projeut groups. A ouap.-i- mmasage center for
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Sevdling wll inccwing end outgoing clagsiciud and unclacsified
sorrespondenss wae opereted independeatiy of Tesk ¢roup 7-1.
Uincs aset projects did rot have adoquate clerical aguistanes
in the forward ayea, Tagk Gnit 14 heedouartera poavided asaise
tance in thie raspeast. Tha ccntrol of all classified isowents
wee bOulled by Tu-L8. In ai] other administrative matters 20-15
Trovided assistenes to the projacta by coordinating tesli require-
mente with toe appropriate staff seotioo of Task Uroup 7.1 and the
ather Tagk Groups.

(6) Engineering and Construction. Al] TU-.3
cequlremnte Tor co site construction and ccutractar-lurnished
suppest were procesced by the J-8 sestion of 74 7.1. Zo ineure
proper cocrdination of these requirements COR W. 4, Holelion was
xesigned from DWET to the J-6 section. He served in this cupacity
throughout the operatiowal period of the test, The initial require-
ments from all SCD orejecta were chtained in May of 1983 and by
Jovesber 1958 ali sajor ocongtructian was well advanced. Srall sou-
styustion was held in abeyance uxtil approximitaly Deommber 1955
with the mijerity being ccoamplished during Jamarya xd Tobruary
1964. The Meish werk ineluding clean up and grading was nosan-
plished hating -ebruary 1864, at which tims the individual pr ject
groups were represernced in the forward ares and wore, thorefors,
available to advise on the asosptability of the various its,
Routing daily sucpers reculrements during ths cpsratioal pariwd
were handled dirsetiy by 1-8 without reference ts [0-13 heacd-
quarters, Ia most instances job work orders wore writtsya tio cover
the "vk required.

(4) Seoal, Py agreement votween Vorander,
Jeket ‘fagk Porse 7 (UP 7) and Chief, APSO, The Commer ling General,
“Wold Cusmand, APSAP retained ecutrol of a:] Reesaveh and lavelep«
nent Sanda requtred for the DOD effects program ic Cperscion CAEUR,
Fetrawmilitery funds were transferred by Bordguacters, AtSn? to the
task Jorge and were avatladle to finance aovrspriate TC«i8 acti-
vities a9 requirsd, The ofigizal Nesevarch aud Cevwierssat HAL)
budget was 97,361,780, This emount wig breken dem “oy crorrems,
aid cn the beagle of individual preject erti-ates, wae further
oroken down by trojecte within euca progrtu tor ecaerel vacposes.
Tn cdd@iticn, it cea found suonvenion’ to .urth r beeak down all
ré2 funds into twe categories, Clars T ent Clase it, Ciass I
Ponta ware these axpendod by tbe individusl -rojests to detray
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expenses Ss: their home istorataries aad oo finances theiy prepara-
tion Ser the operation ag well as *he <sst of evaluating the dita
tellewing the operation. Ciaes IT funcs included those that were
-prograsmed cor suppert of all projects ard wero axjendisd by Meld
Command through Tii15. These inoluded finde for sorstruct’on end
gener’) guprert by the AEC contractor tn tha jorward erea; ocntrasts,
reports, phctography, tiring signals avd supplies. Ths uslority
of tha Class IY fimde werearpended by the 5f00 throuch their cone
trast with Holmes and Narver. Farly in January 1954, efter tie
arrival cf TU-13 in the forward arex, it was possible to reestioace
the actual cmmstructicn costs for #11 cf the iidividual projecta,
Age reguit, it was posaible to reduce the overall R&D bulges to
@ix million dollars and in March $1,776,750 was dvolared uxsess
and released to deadquarters, AFUHP. “Curing the cperatiqual period
@ oontingensy of at least tom per cent of the total budget was
maintained te weet unfcrescon costa whioh, it was antloipated,
would arise. This proved to be a wise decision, sinss the Uaydist
eguisment contrast required a awn of 8279,000. The comtinuad delays
in the shot achedule resnited {mn eulstantial inerenses in the sup-
port budget, and froject 4.1 which we activated in March 1944 re-
quired a am of $40,000,

(7) Supply end Traneportetion, TU-15 pro-
vided assistanee to all participating project groupes ic obtaining
tis necessary supviies from the eppropriate sgeuoles in tae for-
ward ares. In sone instances it wha novessary to purchase through
the AID contractor, however, ro unusual 41: icultiesa were encoun-
tered. 19 7.1 maintained @ celi-stocked warghauze et Eniwetok and
Bikini and 21] projeets wore authorised to draw siperZable suspiies
from these warehouses, Surface and air treu:pertatico.n was -rovided
shyougn Jed of 7G 7.1, With the excention of the wocal lest stnute
hieh priority shipaents Juez prior to and tcvediately frlliowing vhe
operation, so usual oroblema arese in eoime.tion with transertation.
sund sitations to cover the costes of shinning cuszo Mom tas Fort 2
kebarkation 20 the howe fastallation of sach project cfte: cha oparis
tien wore ocotaloed ‘rom eaeh project aguney ;riscr to tho coginotig
of the operation. These funds were then citsd ca shippoine cosmerta
rod CEL!s by the Task Group transpurtution versornal, this eictr.e
ing the nsual holdupa at tho Port of ytarketion,

(8) Sadtologieal “a cty, Yuring Cperation
LAstL&’, an wffort wae made to utilise picisci cersonnel ag ro d-sale
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monitess wm the resovery alesiong. During the call of 1943, s@-
tected individvals ‘sow each project group sttended a ghort rud+
safs voursa ompducted by [TG 7.1 at she b-G, destined vo quality
the dudividvais as monitors. In widition to + » individual peu
fest monitors, £0 7.1 had available in the fermed sroe a limited
number of fulietiges monitore, Within TV.}S headquarters, ons
offer wes designated to monitor and coordiuals all radesais
matters, md reascnoaoly, accurate dowage rscords on all persoras)
were mititained, The high levels cf contanlration which reoulted
frou aevoral of the shots, together vith the nesesaity for free
qusat untry ints eortaminuated arcas te services ouctoment durisg
thu long deley vericds between shots, coed a saericua oreblem to
Sontrold of maximum poraissaible exnoswrea for crolaot paracnnel.
iYferte were made to ratate personnel whenersr ccssitie, however,
it wig neseusary to raqueat watwer of the Meximun Personnel Txpc-
gars (M22) ta the cass of several project personnel. in yonoral,
the uystem of placing monitoring responsibdil‘ties on the intivi-
ual project groups worked very catisractorily,

($} Roll-up Astivitisa, Rellew istivittes
began a8 g.on ae Shot § was fired at Bikini. Participation in
Brot @ at «misgetak wera cether ilmited aué ali instrumentetion
nad Lcen raady approxiaately tarse weeks srior to ths aotual shct
date. it ws, therefore, poast>lea to utilise the time between
~not 6 and Shot $ for ceport writing aod ralieu; praparaticrs,
[6 expedits eubmiesica of prellsainary reperts, many orojeata wore
directud to inoluds cnily the data fromtre “iret five giota in
vheiz preiiminary reports, After Shot 6 was itred, aporoninatsly
one vea’c was required to complete werk in the forward area for e.1
but a <¢w projects. Headquartarg of TU<13 ceparted on 19 May,
Seaviang on@ .ifioer to assiat in Pinal roll-up which was gonpletsd
vn 2&8 May 1954.

8. EAPO? Activitias

a. Development oi High alt‘tuce cavice

(1) (mn 7 May 1984, the Chiel, AFIT, authorlesd
the C9, Meld Command, to take such action es was uscesrary to in-
ylonent the design aad procurenent of a tert davice te meet the rem
qairgnents ‘Ter the high altitude shot of Operation TEAFOR. The Cu,
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Tield Cenmand, tn turc, Gesignated Diat ae the creen’ ration to
implement directives set forth,.+*

(2) G 3 dune 1954, letters were dirpatchod
to Sandia Cerporation®® and Air Foroo Special fespona Centcrs**
giving in detail the requirements which rust be fifilled in order
to ret the criteria established fer the high altitude tects. Ap
indicated in relereuce +°*, Headquarters, APSWY desired first
prierity on @ device to conaist of e Mark V eases with a totri
weight of 1500 lba., utilising the optinizad 22" systex with oa
forecast yield of approximately 2 FY. in the event that the on-
timised 22” systea could not pe made available, Sandia Corporation _
was recuestes to rake 2eions for the gsubatitution of the po     
   "It wee alec speeified that if the Mark V, 1690 1b. case
wes tallietically or operationally unsuitable, investigation of a
Merk V, 8000 lb. (T-#2) case should be made,

by mid dume 10954, Bancia Corporation
reported that the Merk ¥, 16060 lb, configuration wee satisiactory
ard Lense further work with the T~€62'e wis cisecrmtinsed, At this
some time, Sandia Carperetion reported thet ths optinigzsd 22° eya-
tom probably would not be available by the regulred date (early
1855) end that pr anning consid-cation was being given tc
the vee of ths aesenbtly,.

4.)
db. Preplanning fer Overation TAROT

(1) A plannirg greup was eatoblizhad in
Headquarters, AFOR?T, to plan for and schedule rilitar: efforts
projest participation in Operation TEAPC by ths three cerricaa

 

® Letter sub‘s:: “hucleer Pevioe for Eigh Altitude 8het, Cocretion
LBAPOY” dated 7 kay 1954, trea ATSHP tCC, FC, APES, SPLTHAT/A03.18

@* Letter subject "Kuslear Device for Uirh Altitude Cetonaticz,
Operation TEAFCOT" dated 3 Jura 1654, WHET C4eGdd~c,

*38 Lattc>, eubjeot "Buslear Sevier fcr High Altitude Detoretion,
Operation PRAPOT" POWIE 64—<645=0, deted LE dims lols,
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and/er othar agenoies,* ‘This slenalag group has worked very
olesaly with BRET (orimeipelly tae Peohn’ al liviaton) on eotane
4149, operational and budgetary matiors, with a 1 July obs date
wot for transferring fuude and sraimumern. of tue responsitility
so> the preparaticual, operatiowal end sesc-operational phases
of Operation FREAPCT to Headquarters, ie li Comand (MPT, Technical
Mviston),

(2) Comferences on jperarian THAPCT were ‘aid
the first part of vane to review the acie.tiris requircmzts fa
deta), drawing up aa integrated expertmantal olan with the re-
quirement? of all the interested projecta. ‘onfereesa rusbering
over Mfty, reprosented Beadquarters, S¢S4P, étr ‘ores Epecis)
“sapond Center, Zaval cesearch Laboratory, Yaval Eadiolegioal
Deisnes Laboratory, Raval Crdnance Laboratory, Ségerton, Gormes-
vauson and Grier, Ine., Los Alamos &siertiMa Laboratory, Cambridge
kegoarsh Conter, Evans Signal taberatery, feadia Corporation,
dassaohvusetts Institute of Technology, Itanlord Reasearch Tustit.te
and DWRT, Areas of respensibility were ‘nafined and where certain
mw ojecte had mutual er crervlapping ‘uwbercsts, ticse ussblems were
cecogilaad and steps were taken to delogats certain dvtiga to the
grojecta of the respective laboratories nnd agansies. Too, re-
quirements for the operatianal groups were core Timely o3ts oliched.

3. ‘cperts Branoh Activitius

a. “Nlilitary effects reporta are those coluted
Sirastly to the gross offecta of nuslear cdetonatione, sech as
olast, total cadiationasd damage to wilicary eyuipmenat. Instruce
tions as to content, format, preparation of iliusirsticrs, rhotu-
grapia, #to., sre contained in A Guide for the Vreparstion of
““fecta Tests “eports,«* i
 

 

 

* time Sahedule-Uperation TEAPOT for Preliminury Plamning Purpets
Only (Pourth Revision) (Supersedas vreviove rattajoce’ cated
ML Aprtl 1986.

“3 A Guide Pow the Preparation of Sffecta “ests Naportu, by AW?,
dated 80 Xowember 198%, avatlable 4a DAT flag.
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b. toring thts pertov o.ieesc  “GROT-YEOTHOLE

final reports were raviewed by the Tacshin! «. Fati.z, classified,
croesseed and Porvwarded to the Techairal o.tovawtion “ervise,
tanis Rnermy Comission, Oak Uidge, Tonnessen TiSGE), fer
printin, and dtatribution. Classifisacioa raviaw cf thease reports
was handled throuch the Test Classitication Jfiice, Lish.+ Tra
distribution wae ande in acoordense with is‘cristion reseivad
frum Reacquarters, AsSwP,

cS. Preliminary reports «ere required of all
projests rarticipating im Operation CASTL?, fheir sentent sus~
sisted of an abstract, objectives, experiment design, resulte aid
obssrvations, diususgsion, conélusions acd ‘or reccamenlations,**

ad. The ailitary effects re-erts for Cperation
GASILE were handled by the Keporte Branch, O¢FT. ++

@. Approxisstely one month after completion of
Operation CASTLE, the srelicinary reports (54 in number) had tven
edited (most of this was dome at the Facts Proving Grounds),
claswified, wroseseed and forwardad to tie PISCR for orinting
ond Adateibutios. Cissetifleation was made by the Clisosification
[fliewr, dtmF. Distribution was determined by ‘he Repurts c.inah,
Jscuquartere, AFIWP, granted Meld Command the authority to act
as coviewiue ert cor the CASTLE prelimi-ary re erte.***+ Tals
jnoluded the determination of the distrituticn as wall ag *iea
rublishinzgs

  

* ing ceder vo, t-63 Ci-%) annex “-"echaical af Selemi4t le "ecomts

+# Lotter, “iq, 20915, Steld Comannd, AFSVO> 2 ject "oryllatrery
lenoets, Opevation CASTLE," fated 1@ tsp .f SES,

+
«: Annes EB, Teehnical Reports to Pl 7.2, 203. “en, cataud 75

ustckher 1933, po E-l - £«%,

esee THE from Cnief, ANSWP, SFU 32290, dotad |. ‘lay 750,
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On 17 June DUST was cost for tie .ires vies
ta the ABS-FD Weapons Test Reparts Comft*ae, “his th ac fi Somat
commistee which mete twice a year for the yurposys oc. rerzolviug
praodlen® commecced with the publisaticn cc disiribaticn os weapors
teats reperta, Persennel ‘ram OMA, Lash JRL, Headeuartocs, APENP,
TICK and DTZ are represented on the - xittee.

&- Felnte of tutersat orvught out by tne Conmistee
while at Sandia Base and Loe Alancs (18 dome) sera ae folloras

{1} The TISCR is praeaently cublishing weapons
eifaots data received from the ‘ater-exchange <f data with the
Br.tigh om their acemie expiesion. This information will be
nvadlable ta the Technical Library, Sandia “ase.

(2) Operation FIGWAM (underwater detonation
in Spring 1985) reports will be prepare’ by a reporss grovy to be
established within the Task forse to Ye orcanized for the opsrmtion
in the dpring of 1965.

(3) TISCR will contimves to sublish the weavone
seat reverta for the NOD end the finel rovorts of ‘meratica J: fot
LUTROLB,

C4) The next naeting of che Comm.ttae 47 selee
duled lor Nagbingt.n, 0. C, during the niddle owcamuury LFS,
Yenters of “eacdquorters, Technical Tascrmtion orvica, 4H, wilt
be tha host.

(5) Summary 2.atcsa "spert Seaavon Tasl Secorts
Commitee vated lo May 1964 gives the bi iter: of the 4W-DCl veisons
Tost Faperts Tenn! itee.*

 

* ivemery “tutus hepert, by Lale Evang, lusta Cammally and 0. ¢,
hurvgin available in DYE? flies.
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4. Heyuirements frorah 2 cat las

Turing the period the rear aoholoa of che heyuivse
wots Ecanoh remained ot Candia Base, worconsiated of carrying
out reutine esgineering sad design work 4.1 goneral support of too
“reolw@ate, The majority of the enginesring offort was srxpanied
en che design of support Sacilities ta Curther the missica of the
Mrectepate ta tuture eperaticrs at the sowada Oroviug Crounds.
Kequiremente forms wore somple‘tiely revised to stremsiices them by
Sliminating past requested infarmation which experience has ehown
is no longer required. This ctreamlining wes pointed cord re~-
ducing the burden on the participating projects. hevised tcrma
were publiched and p-epered ter cistritution. Dratting and éequip-
mons assistance wes also provided to the Kepcrts Sranch to asalet
in the completion of the CASTLE preliminary reports,

8, Operations Division

1. Genersi

(a) The setivitiog of the Operations Division
were legs than normal for the period January to dune 1964, dus to
whe long interim -eriod between continental tests, Positive action
of the division consisted prizvearliy in caintaining close liatson
wita Saats Fa Coeratione Cftice, Lag Yeges “ield uffice, os Alamos
Selentifie Luberatory and Special Veaponsa ‘entur on Kadtolcgzical
calety matiors, comunicsticas and alr suathoer preblens.

‘o) To Reoruary 1954, che Secachmer.t Commander,
Detachment 25, 4th Veather Group. Kirtlawl alr “orse Case, in his
role us “eather Project Officer for HPG cesta and Air Joather
Stal? vuiNear for AFOWP, established an 2ffice in tl. Cporations
Division, MIET, +o coordinate direotly *«ith ocrogram clrecters,
SEO, and LASL on their planning aud cpe-aiicsel provlewa of ade
weather servics for atomic testa ut hiG, From 15 ilayvch to b May
i354, this osficur mupervieed a wind ;rojeat at “PG to chiain data
em the upper winds end to indoatrinete air yeac.er porsennel in cha
suport of future continental atomic Cests. Tou. regart ui tlds
operation voitaias the resuita oc. che forecasts rraccred during
‘uke period aud cecommendationg on a.r weet.er support fue Toten
Gontinental atomlo testa and witl be uveilsole acen Yor “tisiribue
Sicn to Ate “eather Cervice, 5.00, Lah aud 077,

a, .ysrationg cranch
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@. che Cperatians Dranoh supervised the orepers-
tion of warlowa revisious of the PART organisational and functional
wurts to inelude an anondsent te the DUTT esotion ta the Urge.i+
saticn and Fuustions Booklet poriodisnily wmblishod ty cield Cone
wand, AYERP, [n the latter pert of April a peper, “Fronosed Gian
ior Operational Training and Troep “arttoipation®, waa sritien in
conjunstian with a representative of Neacquirters, ACOHP, in the
absezge of the ULrectoy of Program “1:09, who was at v9 Paeliie
Proving Grounds throughout the cperational chass af Overation
CANLE, eseietence was rendered the Teshnical Division, Duce, in
the custedy, somtrol ood servicing of portograghia imtertaly.

~

o. Throughout tie period, continuous liaison
wa3 sainteained with the Traf{ning Civisian of the Operations Di-
reetcreate, the Training Seetion within tue Directorate of Person-el
and Ssourity and the Jase 1 4 B Officer relativa to ai t-base cad
on-base training eoirses for ONHT persconel. Aotion way taken t>
gbeain quotae fer the loenl Bpecial feapons “rientatios Jourse (70),
the 3peeial Reapers Orlemtation Coupaa (f.vaneed) = FCA, the Spe-
otal Weapons onployment Course (88) and tie Conterence Loaderahip
Couree, in the onse ef USAFI correapordaence covrsce and off-duty
olasees fur PRET personnel, arrangements were mde far dlroct sane
malcation sith the I é@ BE Office by persennel] soneormad. Four
ocficera attended the #0 course; three offisars, the FOA course;
eat ons ofMeer, the FR course, Asaistarce was also extended *9
‘the Ramager, Laa Vegas Field Offies, USA2C, far attendance of
poretnnel of hia offioe et the ABCD Course (Padtologiceal Safety
Phase), J, & Zawal School Command, Treasure Isiand, “an ‘rancise
oo, California.

&, wundielogiee)] Safety Branch

a. The Red=Zafe Offioer, UIYT, sade bi-mocthly
inspections of the let Radiological Savety Supsors Unit (SSU) at
EPG, “his uait (one offleer and ten enlisted men on TDY from ths
Cheuioa] Carna Training Command, ‘t, MuClollan, Alabama) aaslated
AED sentract persomme] in the ecntimuous police ad daso~tmaina~
tion of test areas within the Yevade Provii.g Grounds ed ropaired
emf verviced , of time and eavallability of rersounel permitted,
rediag inatrumerts and equipment used during previous operations.
The Commanding Crficer, Cnemtiesl Corps training Command, :ort
Uetiellan, Alabera wae requested to nruowie Sor aachonmant to the

“~857<
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3st “320 ghree enlisted men with & Deoksromis in electranisze Cop
cnethe=jed tradinirg at MPG in the raveir of radig: is @tyunente
which will te weed in the next operation. carmtesia: ras else
granted te .20 germonsel of the let “85 =. euspart DOrequire
ments ag IPG in ether than radiological setety auriig rlace
periods, A ‘etter waa prepared and forwacded to tha vlfiser-in-
COrarge, 420 Uatashment, smecding & oreviccs letter yf Instruotions
dated 21 Usemmber 1503 with respect te 413 epenifia relations aad
rasponsiblilties with the Rad-fafe Setachment at aFi, i re vier
of neaeexpandabia radiological sefaty oquipmant cesded for Wituca
‘sest series at HPO was mado and a request was clceed with the
Kapager, SPO, UsnEC, fur the purchase of L6&O pocket dosimeters +f
the O-§ reantgen rage. Ub wae determined tat these dosimeters
would be the only major non-expendable items cr equipment neaded
fue Operation TR,

db, in January, action was initiated thraugh
Headquarters, ASHP, to permit a larger cumuletive doge “uring
test periods for [CD test personnel yot normally working with
radiation (ifr aon a yearly basic retier than only 8.cor fer the
entire test series).

a. Throughout the period, «he fad-bate Offioer
mainbatred coretant erd prefitable lialsem with GFO0, LUT and
LacL. A Letter was sent to the danager, $°O, JBALC, outlining
the views of thie Dlreotorate on air sampling requiresents for
oft~aite radiological safety et 4720, fF dref of ar offsite
radiological plan for the NPG to te published by Santa be focra-
tims, USAEC, wag reviewed by the fadicloyvical -afety “ifiser,
PET, and « letter submitted to Sm with suppostiona om cercznisgibls
contamination lewele, the use of radiolosteal cafaty gurypert ain~
erect ineluding cloud trackers end sir-tceground sarvey aircram™.
and the recponstbility for olosing ard opening (be Gav’) Aeronautica
Adwinistration (CAA) gir leres. A policy sod procedura dirostiza
goon to be ic#ued by the Meauagor, ©f2, (if FC on tre @ .tec) ona diae
position of eorteminated materials at [cd «ra reviews), ard minow
oka:gos inaladir¢ the exemetion of Doser: "ork rater’af ad aquire
Lent sere recommended. A set of apaciMoaticni co ue ged in chs
murehase of posxet cdostusters for HPu saa reccemends: co the
Mansper, Las Vagas lold Office (LVS, SARC) That offtea was
fuvther tusmiahed vata from tests mide v1 Cunbsidee Corperatioy.
ond Vielereen (ssimeteres. This ofsica elra aiairenod the “aracet,
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970 in thé preparation of data to wa later usad ia refuting a
3205,6000 laweuit resuitirg from the sertinantal tast series in
Wevada during tha Spring of 1983.

a. In varly “ay curing an inepect4a of the Let
r.3SJ abt NIV the Rad-Safe CfiMoer, DWET, dissue od Recesafo nattors
with the Manager, ias Vegas Field Sifice, icAb’. the Kecagar
agreed to purehmse 5,000 additional film brides, £ vacunus tube
voltage reguletors and 5CO large gita fatique suites. It wes aise
agreed to utilize the iwo 2adeSata ohvte-dealmeiry technicians
pracesbly on duty at EPO aa cffiais’ AEC shotegraphecs Curing toe
non-operaticnial periods.

@. In Hay, the fad-Safa Offlear, DS?, visited
sort MoClellan, Alabama fer conferences with the Coomndirg officer,
lat K380 end the Commanding Offlos> of the Chemleal Corps Training
Command on matters of the let AS3Y (personnel prsblens, dycontami~
mation anperstus for use at 470, vehicles e:id training) enc g°neral
kad-Safe policies for the next test ceriss, It was deterninsd that
the lat ES80 should enter the TEAPOP-Operation «ith 30% of its
former UPSHOP~AEROTHCLZ enlisted perearme), It wes agreed that lst
RoSU's four arthorised decontemination avparatua unite should ce
at NPO for the THAYOT Coeration. OVeT will order the spare carta
for direct shipeent to HPQ ag required. The present traixing at
the sohool indicates that the lst RS8U 2% 4°G wil} be adeavately
auguented for future test speratiors to irslude the manning of
the Instrweemt Repair Eeotion, In the past, tiis work hrs been
aceomplished by the Signal Corps project verscinel.

f, aA letter was forwarded to the Air Materiel
Command (AMC) to coordinate tha use of ANC Rad-Safe teams in
future continental atomlo tests. Aation woe also tacen with che
Rational Bureeu of Standards for the 97rtrial calibration of the
two Co! gourses in use at HPC. These sources will be used as
stavderds for instrument oalibration anc dcsimstry for Coerarion
TE,

4. Comannisations Bransh

& In this osriod, liaigon cr cormmication
nattere was sondueted with LVI0, “foo, '40L and cho Meld “oucnand
Staff Officer *er -cnrunicattons, The eeccivati-n of commnivation
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faoilitiee ag HOG for the upper wind srofect fer the vsrica
18 Weseh to 19 Usy 1954 was errsnged vit: the “ae Vagae NelA
OfNee, VAR, Aetien was alao taken to inform (he Yansger,
UVPG, USA thet present requirements iiiicated «0 need for the
reservation of full period private teleonone circuits at 4F9,
but tua possibility of auch a need shou’ i be a .olmt for cun-
cervative plemning. A atudy of the Communivoatioas Plan for uTG
as dsefted by the las Vegas Field Cfiice, -SAZ and forwardad
by the Manager, SFO, wos wade by the Cowmniert.cns Jflicer,
OW2?. Occmente of this Directerate etl] to forwarded to tha
Veaneger, SPO, JSARO, in early duly 1924.

>. From 24 February to 18 ‘Say 1984, the Cone
munteations Officer, OFET, wea on TDY at the PacsiNe Proving
Grownde for dvey with Task Unit 13 in Speravicn CAQTLP, te
performed the goneral duties of project Iieison sfiiser with
the Raydist Redie Location System projaci cnd, in addition,
acted as the designated Meld rapresentative of the f4sid Cam
maud Contracting Officer relative to the Paydiet Comtrast
(Bae DAe£6+-044-15~368).

*» 6 Division. thw to tre inter-raletiaaskin cf
Sanctiona, thoae o Support Mivieion, OU, and those c? the
HE} Detachment (less radiological safety); UWET, are samb!ned aod
reperted harein by subject.

i. Supply - There being ceither a Zi taut cperatica
nar activa preparation therefoar during the pericd, svonly eoti-
wities sere generally «cf a routine vatire, Astivictesa worthy
of neta:

a, DOO Program and Project urita designated to
constitute CASTLE Task Unit 13 were aseieted in toe suplomec'a~
tiog of cartain legietioal preparations auch os thew cejotiscion
of a priarity contract with the Raydiet Corporation Tor special
aironay= tracking devices,

b&b The Meld Comuand projerty secount at tue
UPQ, redesimated as SYP 1006 59 during tlis veriod, was 1:.-
epaoted and given «a satisfactery reting both by the Army fuiit
Ageusy and the Vield Command Inepsstor Gerpral, Thees franeations,
hevever, ludieated a substantial mumiusr of tachninal srrors, As

& roault, the peoperty account wis reorganised, vrewErehousad cus
relsventoried,

-Sh0~
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Ge Property witn uo ostiratad value of more tocar
$100,000, excuses to foreseeabie future requiraments uf the Ha,
was diepused of thyouge surplus and excess ohbeunely, ‘hich of
tais vraserty hed beon recovered from emorg tict prosamed Zor
tests peior to the designation of ACTTP aa che operational egonsy,

2. isul Praperty « xugsotiationsa we.¢ cumploetaa vith
the ABO relative to the omerahip of wer cne twndred temprary
structures lacated at the HG, & large wissver of thease etruccurse
were dotermined to be DOD property and sere a9 vecerded in Srepert,
Aoseunt MF-)015-00 established in Wey 1984 for thie purpose.

& Test Equipment

ae The program of aatabliahing AISI? title to and
recardirg of equipment purchased with ASW? funds allocated for
UPSHUT+RENZHOLE projecta was concluded. 4 revised edition of the
FRY Catalog cf Taet Equimrent and Related [temn was published
on i April LOB, .

b. Considerable ATW? camed and controlled tsst
esuipment, cosaptured sud recerded 22 a rewult of ZI taste, aus
utilized in suppest of Operation UASILE, In addittes to sub}
Stantinl tut unknowm quantities of suah oquigment taken co CASTLE
by OD agemies holiing teapernry custody, a ramber of items were
whippad from the BPG. This latter category (ucluded aquipasct
maoh as Jeta reoording devioss, generators and a larg? ssp trailer.

6. Test equipment remaining in the custedy of
DOSY at the BPG was repaired and vohabilitated ia icopareation for
Durther test use. Thie progres iialuded sajor overhaul of ap~
preaivately ¢0 gasoline and dieas) pewered gereretars.

€. Transportation and Yairtenance

me The DFE HPO rainctenanse shop expended son~
siéerable affort during this period in the rehabilitation of
approximately 78 vehicles recuired for the -riority esiabliaheront
.t Law Uead Base,

b. During this period, as a matter of orerail
oO ssaneny, the DEG scter maintenance facility et tho RPG oon-~
*thsed to madotain all vehicles resuired in suppurte ci the Somos
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Desert Rook custodial force, This action continued to permit
coeplete slinization of all moter pcel and actor caintecance
aotivitiens within Camp Decert Fook,

5, Programming and (control cf Test Wade

& ™ the tasis of experience -~Ained torourh the
implementation of an UPSEOT<KNOTHOLE agreement oovering che allo-
saticn of HPO expenses betweon tha AN and tse CCD, a revised
tndafinite period agreement was regotiated and aigned by the
Genmager, SPOO, 1.00, and the CG, Mo, This represented the first

long range coet el loeation agreenent usable for budget surpomes.

b. On the basia of previous experionse, OTT
represextatives oegetiated an underotantisg with AsO rapregen-
tatives ty which nore useful informaticn would in the fvture
be cbtained relative to DOD funda expended through AIM for acti-
vitles st che WPG, Pais agreement, not canpletely sonfirmed by

$0 June, provided, amoug other things, for a breakdown af pure
poses fur which DOD funds were expended by the ALC, It also pro~
vided for AK publication of a statement covering the policy sy
which crernead ohargos would ke alioccatead to DON constriotion
nd other support provided by ASC at the UPO,

oo Daring June, it vas datermined that there
oxieled no turther coquirenent for vrograming arc allovation of
OMEletstUCLE Cacda, As a result, the baicnee of UioHcTehall-
COL. Sinds wag released to fm, AFEYP, tur reprogramming.

d. 4s Operation CAsiL® orogresaed, CASTLE ° 3 D
fuméa emra reprogrammed to tre end that the total estliiated Ria o

2cSt of 1D eifeocs testa were cooreased from $7,773,060 ap of
1 Janusry 1956 to 75,611,000 as of 80 cure 19d.

o. Sxperience pravicu ly ¢alcad omeerning
Pasra~ailitary costs of 2I teats wae analyser curian thie poriod,
and an Oxtraediiitary budeet for tie Sartcacalng oI tast wae
daveloped. This sotion indicated soth tiut escumulative sz-
perionss poraitted a core acoqurats estimate unu that ‘vtra-
Hiditeary vote of 21 effects testa wire deoreaning due in sare
So the Zast thas oraviously acquired eg iomant osald.u ceuced.
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3, “*rsonnel

Be ro Sigificant personnel diffieulitos wsro
axperienced during this pericd, ‘fireét, CASTLE oxpericnee in~
Gtoated toat the autherised strength cf the CART Tachnieal fiyie
Sion wea inadequats ta support the newly .usigmed DET miasica
of concurrently providing effeota teehnical direction far cne
cperation while ocutiouing preliminary cisoning for a seoond,
A stocnd A1ffioulty waa the Loability to obtain qualified supply
persoane} far operation of tha UOVEE property cocsunt et the NPG,
This ceocesd prodlom had not bean completely resolved by SC Jum,

b. To correct the firsts of these diffiouities,
the Commanding ceneral, Field Command, a: provec in May 1964 2
new Dao? organisation praviding for a more effective interial
utiliration ef yersounel and incressing the DUVET etrength from
90 ta 99 positions. In consideration of the urgont PRT need to
promptly usilies ali 99 positions, the Arsaistant Chief of Stafy,
Weld Command, sutheriszed the utilisption of al? pemitions prior
te receipt of approved allcontions from «he Army, favy and sir
Foraa@.

@. During this period, negotiations were oon-
pleted ami somfirmed whareby Field Command sould consolidate
end abtein Tar the ARC all augmentation uafilitary personnel which
ABC and AM aponsored projects would in che Sulure tequire fer
Zi effects tests. Im ths nast, auch mignentetion yersonnel bed
been vrovcured by ADS from several difierers EC? scurass.
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